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o Sect u llrarm.
Talking of sects till Lite one eve.
Of the various doctrines t!i-- f s lint-- t b dieve,
That night I stoosl in a trould-r- dream,
By the side of a d.trkly flowing ktream.

Ansl a " tnui-iiiu4- ! u n iiie ttacr cauie :
nrn I J a trarij,'? mice call his name,
ijiJ father, stop wfirn joa crra this tide,

Yoa niii't Iae your nJes on t!i othrr aiJe."
Hut the asf.l f.tthr Ii.l in.t min.l.
And liLf lung pl fl.intr.I out
A r n t' the tr-a- ! rrajr he
Ilii hasi-- tlajj-isi- g a gilt eOxetl book.

I'm fr i, sirxl when I'm there,
I fth'tll rart my txii.k n! Cxonion i'rayer ;
Ami though X put on a tarry cn.wn.
I sh-tul- f- - juit'? without my gown.

Th-'- he fL"A hij eye on the shining track,
lint i.s-- i g ,wa n.it hrkl him bock,
An-- 1 the -- .r obi fath-- r tricl in am
A Dingle n-- y la lUt V gain.

I ar him asain on the oth-- r oiile,
Itut his silk sroTn fl iatol on the ti le ;
Anil n one x--k il in that l

Whether he to u tht Church" or not.

Then down t. the rircr a Quaker EtrayeJ,
Hi lrt-- x of a r hue wa ma-l- e ;

iljr coar asxl hat must be all of gray,
I cannot K" "T ther way."

Then tse l uttofir-- 1 hi coat trai!ht up to his chin.
Ami stai-lly- , sk-mnly- , wadfil in,
An-- hi hat he ulltJ down tiht
tTcr LU s cuM anJ while.

Bat a strong: win-- carrietl away his hat ;
A UMMuDt he adeutly igkel over ttat,
AikI th--- n aj be gazej t i the farther bsre,
Tlie coat aIi.iKl odaa-- l rn w-t- n no more.

A he enterol heaven, hU suit of gray
Went tuit!y nailing away away,
Au I none of the angeU queitioucsl him
About the wi-lt- of hii Warir'i brim.

Next cuine Dr. WatM with a bun-li- e of PiisJini
Tieil o( in hid a;e-- l artn,
AimI hymns a- - w iny, a rery wi thinir,
That the jple in heaven, " all roun J, bight aing.

Hut I thought that he heareit an anxious sigh,
A he u that the rirer ran brxa.1 aiwl high,
Anl luokeil rather surri.-- i a one by oue.
The aoi Ilymus In the wave went down.

An-- I after him with his M5.. ,
Came Wesley, the iatU-r- n of ol!irie,
Hut he cried, " LVar me, what sltall 1 do T

Ttte water had oakel them tlir u,'h and through."

AikJ th- - re on the river, far ami wiJe,
Away they meat down the itwollcn tide,
Ami Ute aaiut 9ionii)bed, iaiel tlir-Mig- b alone,

iibout his mai.ucrii.ts, up to the throne.

Then, gravely walking, two saints by name
Lou to the stream together came,
But ai they 8tope--d at the river brink,
I saw one saint from thi other shrink.

" r plunged may I ak you, friend,
Jiow you attained to life's great end ?"
- TJku, with a few dnps on my brow,"
" Itut have beeu dipise-l- , as you'll see me now.

"Awl I renlly think it will hardly do.
As I'm dose communion, to cros w.th you ,
You're bound. I know, to the realms of bliS4,
But you must g th.tt way.an l I'll go this."

Then straightway plunging with all his might,
Away to the left his friend at th-- i right
Apart ttv-- went from this world of sin.
Hue at last tisjrether they entered in.

Anil cow when the river was rolling on,
A Probyt-Tia- u church Tent down ;

Of womeu there seemed an innumerable throng.
But the men I c uld couut aj tltey passed along.

And concemiiifc the rad, tlwy could never agree,
The old or lue uw way, which it could be,
Nor ever a moment paused to think
That both would lead to the river's brink.

And a sound of murmuring, lon and loud,
Came evrr up from the moving crjwd,

You're iti the old way, anil I'm iu the new.
That is th? faUe, and tisis the true,"
Or, w 1'iu in the l 1 way, and you're in the new.
That i the false, and lhi-- is the true."

I watched them l"n; in my curious dream,
Till they by the borders of the stream,
Theu, ju-- t as I thought the tw. ways met.
But all the en were talking yet.
And won! 1 t iU on, till the heaving tide
Carried them over, si.le by side ;

i le by side, for the way was one.
The t'i!-m- journey of life was done.
An I priest afhl liuai.cr, and all who died.
Came out alike on the other side.
No form, cr cr.e, or book bad they,
No gowr.s id" silk, or suits of pray.
No creeds to guide tV-m- , or M5.,
Fur all had put on ChrsV.'s rightei.usiies.

V.IRIKTV.
TTiere it quite n mnch in knowing when, as in

knowing how to speik.
Pra!e is ssometini1!" as hurtful as censure. It is

M bvl to be blown into the air as to be cist into a pit.
WVrlsworth thought dispararingly of Shakes-ar- p.

ami ail in a letter that he cnuM write like
Vm if he hal a mini to. "That's it," replied
iamb; "hecoulJ, if he hml a mint to."

" I think." "aM an r.M toper, commenting npn
tH h il.ifa of a young man, who was fast making a
kt.t of himelf. when a man reaches a certain
Pint in ilrinkin. he ort to stop." Weil. I think."
li ! oi l Deeswax, drily, he ought to etop before

he reaches a pint."
Fatlt Fispiso. Tt was my custom in my youth

(ys a celebrated Persian writer) to rie from my
7eep to watch, pray and read the Koran. One

B'Sht at I was thus engaged, my father, a man of
practical virtue, awoke. " Behold," said I to him,

thy other children are lot in irreligious slumbers,
hile I alone wake to praise God." Son of my

trn" sai 1 he. it is better to leep than to wake
nj remark the faults of thy brethren.
Poverty. Bulwer pays that poverty is only an

'lea, ir nine cafes out of ten. Some men with ten
taou(:inl dollars a year puffer more for want of
jnenns than others with thre hundred. The reason
J", the richer man has artificial wants. Hi income
18 ten thousand do'lars.and by habit he spends twelver fifteen thousand, and he suffers enough from being
iinned for unpaid debts to kill a sensitive man. A
wan who earns a dollar a day and does not run in

' nir,P'eat f two- - Very few people
no havs? never been rich will believe this, but it is

M 9 wor '- - There are people, of course,
Jwwfwpiihlij, ami enjoy their wealth, but there

s up-.- thousand., with princely incomes,
Uo never know a nmment's peace, because they live

inth ke'r r.ean.. There is really more happiness
,wor,J among working people than among"os who are calle l rich.
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ci arlis.

II. W. SI':VBICANCE
A.TJCTIOIM3323n.,

Ayit co.MMissioy mercjiayT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Itobinson' Iluildin?

QUKKN STItKKT. HONOLULU.
Will continue business at the new stand. 3!6-l- y

j. ii. ;om:,
--ifV. TJOTXO IXT J3 J3 2T1. .

(fCCfciSOR TO A. P. tVERETT.)
At his late rooms, Queen Street. 315-l- y

H. FISCHER !
TAll.sslt K-- - eomtantly osi hasnl an nssortmrnt of fine

Broa-lr.th- , Cassimer s and liuekkin, Nuuanu t.,
King oal-l- y

C. H. IKWFM. J. C. DK.IC.SOX.

li:u i:ks & dicksox,
Dealers in Luulier and Building Materials, Fojt St. Honolulu.

a2U-l- y

ii. r. sxow,
IMPOUTKK AX! UKALKK IX CENKUAL M KKCII ANPISK,

Honolulu, Onhn, II. I. 320-l- y

B. VO Ht.LT. TH. C. HKl'CK.

Von nir v nr.ircK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, I. 3'20-l-y

AI.KX. J. AKTVm;iIT,
Cummissisin Merchant and Ueneral Shipising t, Honolulu,

Uahc. II. I

ci'oitcn a. iiowi:,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Coibt H-l'- Soi abb. New Es

planade. 320-l- y

j.ynion. :ki:i:n & co.,
Commission Merchants Fiic-Pro- of Buildings, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, WM. 320-l- y

A. S. CLECHORN,
PesiW in General Merchamlise, fire-prM- if store corner of nu

an. I Queen streets, Makee's Block.
Also. K- - tail extablikhmeiit on Nuuanu ttreet, above King.
1ST Island Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to 335-l- y

j; ii. wood,
Manufacturer, Importer and Isealcr in Boot6 an-- Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump Sole, Riggini;, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hor, and Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gls ves, Foils, and Masks, Black
inir. Brushes, Hosiery, Kc. &c. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and .Merchant sis.. Honolulu. II. I. 3J0-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, a n

general Merchandise, corner or Fort and King streets 320-l- y

;i:oit:i: clauk,
BOOT and VHOE.VJA't'S, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakca streets. 3J0-l- y

IIONOLIIIJ ST K A 31 FLOUK 3IILL. Co.
Proprietors. O. P. JUDD, S. SAVIHUE, and C. II. LEWERs

G. P. Jrnn, Purchasing Agent.
S. Siviikje. Sel'ing Airent.
C. II. Lkwkks, Treasurer. 319-l- y

W. A. ALOHlC'II, J. S. WALKKH, S. C. ALLEN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Imjsorters and Commission Merchants Denlers in General

.Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantations.
346-l- y

r.noKcr. AV. KIIOWX,
3N3" O T J- - XfX" 2?TJ33 1j IC,

Office, Court House, up stairs 320--1 y

ii. HA:Kri:i.i v-- :o.
Ueneral CommiSsi'n Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. 1. 320-l- y

CHAS. H. BISHOP. WM. A ALDKICn

IUSIIOI Ac CO.,
Bankers. OfBce In the east corner of 44 Makee's Block," on

Kaahumaiiu street, lLu ilulu.
Draw Bills of Exchaui:- - on

Messrs. Okimskll, Misturv k Co., New York.
Hknrv A. Pi kkc k, Ksvi-- , - Boston.

Mers. MoRf-.AN-
, Stonk ,V Co., - San Francisco.

Will receive d ns ts. ilio.nint tirst-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. -ly

J. WORTII,
Dealer in General Merchan.lise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with resTU.t at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanted. 320-l- y

I. N. I'LITXI'll,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

I'U street.
Chroiiometi-r- s rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian id Honolulu. Particular attention given to tine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjii-it- Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 3J0-l- y

I C. WATKRMAN Si CO.,
C O M MlSSlO.y M ERC1IA .V TS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of tlie Whaling Fh"et, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, Uener.il Merchandise, and the procuring of F'reight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howlasp. Jr., jc Co., New Bedford

W. (J. E. Pope, Esy., do.
Morcan, Stone & Co. San Francisco.
McRi kr Merrill, do 320--ly

SAM'L. S. CASTLK. J. B. ATIIK11TOS. AMOS. S. COOKE

CASTM Ar COOKI
ImixTters and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in Kingstreet, opjiosite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jnynes Medicines,
Wheeler ir Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets f i.o50.DOO.
Raynold. Devoe .V Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Piints. Oil and Varnish, and Crystal Coal Oil,
C Van ILirne . Co.'s Carriag-- s and Carriage Materials.

3:;5-l- y

SHKRMAX PECK, A. P. CARTER, CHAS. It. LTXT

Honolulu. Honolulu. Boston.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping" Merchants, to

Honolulu. OllllU. II. I.
REFER TO

Johx. M. Hood, Es... New York.
J AMKS HrSXKWELL, Es.
Charlks Brkwkr, Esq.1 . Boston.
H. A. Pkirck. Esi.
MKSSK.-S- . McRtkr ,v Mkkkili f ..S.m Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Br. !. Es.p,
Mtssas. Wm. PfsTAf A: Co ..Hongkong.
MltSSRjS. PBKLK, HLHUfCLI. & C. ..Manila.

300-l- y

JOHN THOS. VVATERHOUSE,
Importer and Iealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu. II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. K. C. Wtllie,
B. F. Svow, Esp,
C. A. AVilliaw-- s A; Co.,
Chas. ItRKWErt. Esq.,
Wii.-o- Kit iiiKUs jc Co..
Vim tsn K S.is,
This. Spkxcck. Esq.,
H. 1ickin"s.x, Es j.,
B. PlTMAS, Esq.,
McRrrK Ac

C. W. Brooks & Co.,
G. T. Lawtos, Esq.,
T.IBIX, ISlos. A: Co.
Fii:j.o i. Kici:,

329-l- y

Honolulu.

Hi'o.
Lsiliaina.

San F'rancissX).

New York.

II

business Claris.

IR. J. 3IOTT SMITH,
3DEKTTIST.

OfHce corner of Fort aud Hotel Streets. 332-l- y

k. uorr.M.vx.v, ?i. i.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee'? Block, corner Q jeen and Kaa

huuianu streets. SJO-l- y

ii. stax(;k.wali), n. i.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Late New York City I'hysician, member of the
.le.iu-- i Inrurgical College and of the Pathological Society
til .--r i ,ir . 0

Offic at lr. Jud.l's I)ru Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
u;inu alley, opposite that of K. O. Hall, L's.i. 330--ly

J. W. ATSTIN,
ATTORXEV AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

OfHce in Honolulu House, over the Post OtJice.

JOHN If. I'ATV,
NOTAIJY rUI3LIC,

HONOLULU,
Island at Oahu, Hawaiian Islands.

313-l- y

av. rise; II H it,
Cabinet Maker ami French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 3J0-l- y

General Merchant and Agent for the sale of the products of the
iin-wr- r I'laniaiiou. 3Jl-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUSV1 & CO.,
Iniporlers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Cls thing,

Hats, Caps. Boots and Shoes, ami every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Good. Store, formerly occu-
pied by W. A. Aldrich, Esq., ia Makee's Block.' Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 330-l- y

w. x. T. vni),
Importer and Dealer in Hirdwaur, Cctlrrt, Mkchasios'

Tools and AuRict'LTt-kA- Implemknts, Fort stre-t- . Hono
lulu. 320--ly

F Ij O It K XS STAP i: Nil on ST.
Agent for the Bremen and Pr-d-- n Board or Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, oceurrinp in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

319-- y

B. F. EHLERS,
lrsilv In Dry ;oods, Illcsi,

SOS-l- v Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

J O II f It T rI'
Peai.fr im

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honoliiln. 24-l- y

CHUNC HOON,
WHOLESALE Jn RETAIL MERCHANT,

Importer of China and otlser goods, dealer in suirars, molasses,
cotTee. rice, fum;us, &c., on Kins street, next door to Messrs.
Castle ti Cooke. 359-l- y

IYIELCHERS & CO.,
Importer mid Commission

.lIci'i'IiniitM,
. AGENTS FOR THE

If AMnrRr.n-BRKMK- V Fikk Issi-rasc- e Com pa XT,
Kaiwiki SrOAB Plastatios,
TOBKT Sl'GAR I'LASTATIOS.

Gi-sta- v V,. Mklciikh.. . I. WlCKE, A. SrnAEKEn,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

33l-l- y

tiiok. sii:xcj:s:,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Denier in General .Merchandise. Inland Produce,

and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Ililo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of goods by ships aud others. The
highest price given fir Island Produce.

Money advanced for Rills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. ISol 35My

A I- - Ij B: 15 a: iz n i 8,
SUCCESSORS to

Groorgo W . T a c y ,
KAWAIHAE. HA WAIT,

Will conliiia the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potato's, and such other re
cruits as are res pi i red by hale ships at the shorn-s- t notice,
aud on the most reasonable terms. -1 v

I--I. J3QWSE5TT,
LUMBER CV1ERCH NT!

NOW I'R EI' A RED Tit FURNISH BCILP- -Is nig Material sr every description at the lowest Market
rates.

'piers fri.m the country, and s.ther islands solicited.
Lumber Yard sm corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 350-6-

WILCOX, RICHAEDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in General

Merchamlise. Ke-- p constantly on hand a full assortniei t
of mercha.ulise, lor the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vesssls.

ACJ KNTS FOR THE
Ueular Dispatch line of Packets,
i2 RET WEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Bnrk "Comrl." C:l. .In. Smilh.

' ohii lienor. ('apt. lolin I'jiIt.
Vn ii !.. Capl Tuylor.

One of the alve vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three weeks, or oftener.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the atxive vessels have superior asfomnnxlations for

Passengers. fir hm every c mi fort will be adisrsleil. 1
Through Bills will be civen at Honolulu. fir merchan

dise to New York r Boston, the freight lein.r reshijiped at San
Francisco, on Ix'ard first class cbppcrs Williout extra expense

shippers.
Shipiers can also procure at Boston or New York, through

Bills lidinc. f r freiirht shipx-- l via San Francisco, of
Glidden & Williams, B ton and Messrs. W. T. Coleman ,c Co..
New York. Messrs. McRuer if Merrill, Ajrenls for Recuiar
iMspalcb Line, at San Francisco. 350-l- y

KRULL'S DAIRY BUTTER!
AT THE

F.1MIIV GROCEHV k FEED STORE f Duy

ODD FELLOVVS HALL !

rfltllE SUPERIOR Ul'AMTV OF THIS
M HL'TTER is now jrenerally acknowledged iu the commu-

nity. It is made with the utmost care and cleanliness, under
Mr. K's own suterviion. and those who know him, know
that he is not wiPin-- to let an inferior article come into this
market. F jr Sale only at

33-3t- A. I. CART WRIGHT'.3.

F THE SOUTHERN STATES. COLOR- -o
Irir &1 t0. The war news cannot be perused intell:pi- -

biy without a pood Map at hand to refer to. aii 1 this is one of
the most correct. For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

'itsuranff Claris.

ii a i it nice; ii-- it it i: 3i i: n
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV.
rilllC IM)ERSI(;XKI), Agents of the above Com

M. paiy, are prepjrea to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

h'jc pirticulars apj-I- at the office.
MELCIIEIIS & CO.

IIitiquIu Oct. 11. 1S57. 320-- ly

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE IXSURANCEg

OITICK : Southwest corner of Witshins--
ton and Itattcry streets.

rjJIIIK I XDEIISIGNKI) ARK I'KEPA! t K l
A to i.sue " Marine Insurance xlicies," each being r n-

sible or the sum written on the Policies against his own n line
only .an. I for himself and not for others or any sd them.
Jous PAhituTT, James Donahce,
Geor.k C. JoussoS, William K. Bahuon",
N. ,'Jamks. utis.
Jam Puklax, IJamks B. Hac.(;is,
Lafaiettk Maysakd, J. Mora Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Agents.
COMy Honolulu. II. I.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
rjnHK rDi:usiGXF.i) is iukiakki to

m. take Ambrotypes and Photographs also the Carte dr.
I'iaitr in a style second to none in Honolulu.

Ijf Call and see specimens, at the Gallery next door to the
Post OHiee, over the Pacific Commercial Advertiser" Office.

o'd-3- H. L. CHASE.

PORT STREET
Bcnrceii Kiu nnl Hotel Strei-lx- .

Is opened with an entire NEW STOCK.

OliSEKVK
vj-- lTo lO. cn cO

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOL'SG.
34T-3-

AT
J. T. WATEilHOUSE'S.

FOR
3000 VKUVSUI'EK. FIRE BRICKS,

just landed.

At JOHN THOMAS WATER HOUSE'S,
FOR SALE !

A Jc SONS' ALE-piiifa- nnd quart,i.jL fy wit c;i!t.
.Viirzetti's Ale and Porter, in nnts and quarU, ly the case.

FOR SA1LE
At JOHN THOMAS WATEUHOUSEV

A I N VOICE Or MAItZETTI'S ALEnmlJ. i 'OUTER
An invoice of JefTrevs Ac S,ons' K.lmt.unr Ale in qts anil pts
Tlie above in guaranteed to be as ,'ood an article as can he

imported to these Islands,

M JOHN TII03HS iVATERHOUSir.S
A very large assortment pf new poods selected by himself in

En;land ami ScotlaTid, previous to the ailvance of prices in the
home markets.

7" Country Orders solicited ami will
have prompt ttttentioii . S4T-3- m

Sugar and Ilicc Machinery For Sale.
TIl'ST RECEIVED prr Bnrk "ARCTIC,"

9m from Boston, One Spherical Varuum Pun. 5 ft. in diameter,
with Steam Engine, Air Pump, Vacuum Gage, Proof Stick,
l i:enu iuicter, an.l all other nttings complete.

A I0
Via Parama and San Francisco, One Rice Huller and One Rice

Polisher.
Also On hand. One Rice Thresher.
Ail tie above machines are built Hftcr the most approvesl

patterns and perfect workmanship, and will be sold cheap, and
warraited to work satisfactorily. Apply to

I. BART LETT,
333-:- Agent for l. M. Weston.

lOO2 AM) SdMLI.O.V OE.MIJOIINS.1, For sale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store, bv
A. 1. CART WRIGHT.

lew 2
O

WAX

'R. W. Wood' and 'Oregon,'
SWISS CHEESE.

Siius:ifr;cs,
Wttjiliulia Hams,

5-a- ll. Doiuijulins Fr. Vinegar
French Fruit Vinegar, in qts., (glass,)

Cases Loaf Sugar,
Doinijolins Sago,

Deuiijt)hns J'earl Iarley,
French Vanilla Chocolate,

French hotth'sl Capers,
Saur Kraut in kog, and at Retail,

French Mustard,
Pure Olive Oil,

For sale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store, by
35.J-J- A. I). CARTWRIGHT.

THE UNDERSIGNED
FFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE PER

Am. hark " ARCTIC" and per Haw. schooner KATE
SAKir:A:NT,'' fnm Bort on

Cases LinwiHH Ienitr.s,
- Saddle. Rri.lles and Bits.

Iron tinned Spurs, Cowhide. Whips,
Invoice of Ii.Jtrs and Sahs,
Cut Nail,
Zinc Copper Wire Cloth fr centrifUfjals.
Axe Helve, Hue Handles,
Planters ll ns,
Patent Charcoal Irons,
Hunt's handled Axes and Hatchets,
Palm leaf Hats,
Stcie Blackimr. Shoe Brushes,
Black WritipS Ink.

Invoice of Stationery, consistine of Blank Ledgers, Journals,
and C;s?!i l!Hks, Memorandum BK.ks, Note Pajier, Ac, &C.

Tohasx-o- , Drasron" brand, in small kegs,
Toha (, "I'.uckner" brand, in kegs,
Barrels Prime Pork,
Barrels Whiskey, and
Barrels Bright Varuish,
Barrels Rosin,
Barrels Pitch,
Carl Matches.
l'ri-- d Apples, in ke?.
Small M iiila Rope,' j. 1. IJ and 1 inch.
Ash l iars, 1 li. Id, IT and 11 feet lonS,
White I'.-i- e Plank,
Hard R..-.- Bricks,

&c. .Vc. Ac.;;; i:n II. HACK F ELD & Co.

CIDER VINEGAR.
r--j liiti.s. REST CIDER VINEGAR,

For sale by
354 3m C. BREWER Co.

iUftbanical.

THE UNDERSIGNED
fllSvrAXTLV OX HAM) AM) OF.mm. lers lor sale a complete assortment of FCKMTl'KE,

and is prepared to fill :ill orders in his line with promptness aud
ii9ooaoie prices.

WM. FISCHER,
3o0-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

jv. ii i jijiL.it, rs
BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKEKV,

Corner (ncrii iiikI Ilicltnrtl St.
IIAXI AM FOR SALE, Fmh Ttnkrilo-v- .

Pilot and Navy Hn'H.l ; Soda, Sugar, Butter aud Water
Crackers, in any sjuautity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own dour, will have it baked up on
the lowest terms. Ship 1 read rebuked. 34J-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PA I X T E It , PA P C It -- 1 1 A x ; i: It , Ac,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 334-l- y

f. ii. cV .si:i:iiKV,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

AiiM isiu Strrtt. near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

CROCKETT & HARPER'S

ON TIIK llSPT ANAOi:,
Nfiir ilie X-- Ciihiom Iloune.

HOIISH-SIIOKIN- G. C KRIAGE
Work, anil all other kinds of Work ii: their
line or business accomplished with neatness
aud dispatch. 346-3-ui

Coopering !

JA3IES aTbUHDICR
IN REMOVIXG HlSItUSlXKSS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-iii- k

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public iu general, for the support and patron-
age which they have leeii pleased to irrant

him for the past ten years, and hopes that by attention lo busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

C. 12. XVI 1,1,1 A.TIS
Cabiuot Maker ami Turner.

HMIl E OM) STA Nl. IIOTEI- - STREET, NEAR
jB the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, KEADV MADE FURNITURE, Koa

Boards, .loist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

A larvre assortment of Oil! .Moulding, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Ollice and Children's Chairs.
Polished Collins on hand and mane to order. 320-- 1 y

J. 1. IIUCrllKS,
IMPORTER Sc M A NIT FA C--

Tl'REK of all kind of Saddlery, Car-
riage Trimming, Mattress making

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
13 All orders promptly attended to.
Corner sf Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 326-l- y

W. BENNETT,
Boot and Shoe Maker, afti

Nuuanu St., ea-- t side, above Hotel St. C.

All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatnes
And dispatch. S38-l- y

S. JOHNSON,
IIOISE URPECTER, U,

King Street, opposite the Bethel,

I JUIX Fl'RXITl'llE MADE AT REA- -
gonable prices.

N. B. S.J. makes no charge for Plans, Specifications, and
every information appertaining to buildings.

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

EhU i niHijt xjk x rr ttnm i
"M

Call ami Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing Elsewhere,

At hi y nhop, opposite Curl wrii;liti FeetlSlorr,
Fort Street. 333-6-

HAWAIIAN SOU1 F.UT0M!
BY

VJM. H. HUDDY!
LELEO !

fffAVIXC RECEIVED A IA Rf E AND FL'LL
fl stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers

and the public, with the !. I Vrlloiv, Brown nil si

Whitr SOAP. ALSO

SOFT .V'I OIT-- . SOAP,
In larc or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap prease always wanted. 333-l- y

LOCK AND
O IT XSAE I rr TT.
THE I'XDERSIGXEI) REGS LEAVE

to state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupies!
hv ii. Siders, and is ready to execute all orders in

his line with neatness and dispatch.
P. S. Particularattention paid to reppirinpSewin? Jas;hine

JAMES A. I1U1TKK
335-l- y Kaahumanu stree t. by

HONOLULU a

IHOM WORKS I

r1IIE UXDERSIGXEI) IS PREPARED TO
1 furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice anil
Chkapest Rate.

STEAM E(JIXES AM) BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

rr CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils. Car
Boxes, Forire Backs. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, aitove Plate

Linings, Dumb Hells, sfcc, ic., .Src
3C5-- ly THOMAS IICOHF.3.

STEAMERS FOR SALE
THE i N D I n S I f ' NED II AS

1 . several NEW and S EC t N D- -I I A N I IRON
; an 1 W OD PA HOLE and SCREW STEAM--
? ERS ON SALE.

PliCA f,f N-'- Steamers, and classed A 1 of
Lloyd's. S.2 ! 10s. Sterling ier ton register, and complete for sea.
OrJers for Stores shipped

Address
R. SORTON PA RR Y,

21 Camomile Street, London, England
319.1y

foreign Slimtrtisfmtnls.

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission lYIerchants,
Victoria, Vniioou vrr lalnnd.

N. B. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. 1., January 1, 1SC3 354-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER TO

Tub Hon-- . Hi dson's Bat Co ..Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dasl. Uihb & Co . .Sau Francisco.
Messrs. Aliihich, WAi.kt.K A: Co ..Honolulu.
Mr. Jamks 1. 1owskit . . do.

SSJ-l- y

J. J. SOUTHCATE & CO.,
Importers & Commission Merchants.

BRICK FIUEPr.OOF WAREHOUSE,
UNION WHARF, VICTORIA, V I..

REFER BY PERMISSION, TO
Messrs. P.. Pavipsos & Co., Bunkers, San Francisco,

I'amh. Gibb Jc Co,
" C. A. Low & Co., San Francisco.
" Cross A-- Co.
44 E. HOFFSCBLAEGER & STAPENI10RST, Honolulu.

343-6i- n

FIELD & RICE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 01 PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

BARNUM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICK.
312-l- y

STEWART, MELDRUM & CO.,

Connnission iMcrchnnts,
Victoria, Vancouver Island.

REFER TO

Thk Bank of British Coixmiua, Victoria, V. I.
Mksshs. r ALKKNhK, Itn.l. & Co., Pan traucisco.
Icncas Jas. Kav, Ksij..
Mkssks. Kit, Finlt Co, ,Lo"Ju'- -

T. W. L. Mackkan, Esq., Chairman Bank of British Columbia,
Lsindon.

Alf.x.Jamks Stewart, Esq., W. S., Edinburgh. 314 Cm

SAN FRANCISCO
Coi'dnc lact ory !

OF EVER V SIZECORIAGE order. Constantly sin hand, a large assort
ment or MANILA AX1) HEMP ROPE, (all fiiieu,) liaic
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, ic, for sale by

TL JlltS V Co.,
3U-I- y 139 Front Street, Sao Francisco.

9 CRIFFITT8 MOkliAN. C. 8. HATHA WAT, B. T. ITOSK

M01l(;i, ST0XK & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

Rkfkbksc es
T. S. II itb away Esq New Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
4 Swift & Perry, 44 44
44 Grinned Minturn & Co.,. ............... New York,

John M. Forbes Esi.,. ................. ltottton,
Messrs. Perkins V Smith, New London,

Darnel C. Waterman Es Honolulu.
320-l- y

O. C. M'KCKR. J. C. MKKHILL

Commission Merclm ill s
AiJ;jio.M:i;it!s,

AGENTS OF THE
Regular Dispatch Line of llonolulu. Packets.

XT All freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,
will he received and forwarded ly the 44 Regular Dispatch Line',
FKKB OF COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment ol
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchanpe, in
surance of merchamlise and specie under open policies, suppy
ng whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California street,
KEFER TO :

Captain B F. Ssow,
Messrs. C BuKWkK V Co., J Honolulu,

C'J8-l- y

OUAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LA I'D, SOWAR F. RAM., JK

CHAS. AV. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission Hercliants,
123 Sausome Street, San Francisco, Cal.
ISAKTICULAR attention ivkx toand Sale of Merchandise ; to For-

warding and Transhipment of GikxIh ; the Chartering and Sale
sf Vessels ; the Supplying ot Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
tit Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
F. Ssow, Esi-p- Honolulu Jas. IlrSNFwt:i.i., Bosston.
Bkrwkr A: Co., 44 IIknrt A. Pbirck, 44

S. Walkkr, 44 Chas. Bkkwkk,
Has-kfeli- i Co., 44 Tbatkr, I'hk.ham & FlKI.D,

Ur.sj. Pitmajs, Hilo. I Boston.
Sittom k Co.. New York.

34S-- ly Swikt k Allkm New Bedford.

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAW FRAIVCISCO.
FOR PURCHASE OFORDERS and articles of every description, are solicited

the un'lersiirnml.
A residence iu this city often years, and an experience in the

business, of nearly tlie game lenpth of time, are considered
sufficient tsj warrant the confidence of persons in the country

who occasionally require to make purchaies here, through the
ajrency of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a perma-
nent Agent in San Francisco. To either the as!vertisT offer his
services, assuring all who intrust nl'-r- to him, that no effort
Shall be spared to execute their commitsions satisfas-torlly- .

All Orders must be accompaniesl with the Cash or City
Reference.

Th'-s- desiring information concerning the undersigned, are
referres! to

Wm. T. Colkmax A: Co., San Francisco.
J. H. CsGHILL 4: Co., 4

C. Lan'.lf.t, Druggist, '4

Flint, Pkabodt sV C., 44

Ira P. Raskis, 44

Ross, Dempster & Co., "
J. Antiiont sV :o., Cnion Office, Sacramento City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Commkkcial Advertiser,
Honolulu.

N. B. Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melsvlennn, Sewing
Machines, Watches, Jewelry, &c, will be attended to by com
petent judges.

L, P, FISHER.
Commission and Ptrchasiss; Aoest,

C2D WASHINGTON STREET, upstairs.
Opposite Mayuire's Opera House,

tf SAN FRANCISCO.

ENVELOPES !

riUTE. R U F F, C A N A R V . NOT E A N D
T Wedding Envelopes in great variety

For tnle by
II. M. WHITNEY.
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COMMERCIAL.
TH' APRIL i--

lit t!,f J'ai. ! ir-i-n w -t f . Fr.i.-c.rr.i.-r-

a ttic- - to the 211 nilo. rl;-- 1 r.r g f as 1 c r- -'

report--- ! .r.

TLe ch.wiw Florence, h-- rr 2v.b. ar it
t

Francisc, Mar- h l..:h.
The I:r.l:ih .hip Jfpar, Till r, l.a beer, cl.art-.-- d or. ten. j

rwrvd, t. l I ..l t Hon..ula hnrmra. i..e wor.ld

flhiI.rtW. ef-- afT- -r t.e .'!.-an- l e

Lere the Utt-- r part of nxt ti. j

The (. Vf Hit.iter ha had a lor.z f.'r i

FfTOciiO. and b-- -r. hand. mr!r I y the FanX". wh.ch j

Itft a wcrk U'.er. She will ia a few tL- -j 4 t ! a 1 fUA-C- , at
Fh-e.i- r Kur'j-ii- port.

Th-- t u.-!- ii. Tynfi.t'uth La.) K.j':r.. l a n.'. cargo at
IIor.-Wor.j- f--r ari l it i j; rl Las :.!,.-- . li j

U rn thr .' in Frar.ri-.- - ar. 1 II i.:t' :.,' r u:. j

t. ) ...... ..-- snr.irint U as hav i Z P'J. ir.:o

Ri i. from K.c?i I"rt h sa.Il f f H .o -!a
Jji-ar- 3, a.vl i

f illy lar WjW. i

T.l .Tn Frar.clco fnarW- -r f r our i!ar'.l ar - j

tftr.ely rfuli, a-- l acci-ir.uU:- ff tux-k- ll--- r

:a!- - any chance '4 in.prvrramt f r "fn- - tier; to cme. The
rjliomm wre ttecurrrnt rat tfire of IcaJir.,; irtidcS :

Fcora at 4 a ii iO bmrrtl.

Coma La dtaiiol. fcaJ-- - of KiO at wuh lar?e im- - j

prtati'ri.
I'.jca Market orrrtfcid dI laltn tr.C.iij- - A li 1 r'.i

. I. at Tie.
Hr'.aa Market at a lU.-vlt.'ii- iw iKUxa '.n t..e

art of Jra! r ii.l j'.t.r t buy. Ct.na 'o. 1, tiJ a
fTi. tarJiKt I.IaDj, lie. Cru.iI.e-- nfir-.J- , li-- : ii. K;-- c.

Ilur at 'jc.
"v la It. V"rk taarket, i- - riu oJ ii tej at 1 1 75. anl
Cru!e nhale at Vj:.

The Ne piT of J laairy titttiu tlie uiiai annual

The year rper.el rot Ty ai- - ici'-u.-!- y r the wfialinz iu-- fr

st. bot rlf- -t nfbi.r w f- . . a. ' l our in- - r- -
cLar.u ilariri Uie pa.-- t f-- moiillii liave lakcu oiur fr rri
t fx-- aiaoce in Uie rice of cur !pl-- , ttie fvoratie tivws
from U.e northern foli-ri- f, anl the .x.i.rr prompter in the

t are ; the immense tock of oil and tern? of fru.t.r ytar
having beo Huwl. I

The i.minu:i'r t.t the whalir.y f."Ct h.v crit.'n'il thru'h i

the y!-ar- nut e i pe reachi it m.;..niuiii. T?ie --t.tthvtr the yar ha no to-!- , with a A ii.7. Tiie
!K:re l,r v'i t 91 with a .f U2.441 ; f r )

1"50, 57 vfi, .f l.r.6 ton ; f ,r IsCJ, M r-- -i. of 1:73
ton ; for 195s. jfj e-- l. of .OJ t'n ; trie f.r five !

year amoanur.r t- - I'W.M'i ti, or 4 r cent. The v t u
iiuiokr of now fLgij'til in the al.iii tu.-ir.e- ji U UUi, j

with a toanae of 10J.H2. j
j

la 1953, the t'tal numV r of American Laltr- - wa. 651, with
an agrue vmiit of 203 113. H the above to.'al of kU!.;ij

j
vea-wla- , 2a7 were at se Jan. 1, vj 5, the bala.-.c- e bein? ia h'me
port. KejrarJir.)? the LLU.Ur of new rjls fi:u.--l cut, the i

ame paper lays : .

A very prat.fyin? f atare of the year La f.e-- the irxrea-- e l j

biuur-- r of eN fittr I f-- r the as con.pare-- w.th a few
year pteTiou. Fr tn thi Iort 57 v seL-- nave iai.r.l. inclu

one .jM t parties in Syilnty, N. a W., which wa Cilr l jlr the N'.rth Harific. Of the-- . 2m hare ftailej to cruise in the I

Atlantic ceai, l'J f.jr the North I'aciSc. 9 f r the l'at:itic. 3 f r
CumtrrtaiMj Inlet anl Ilu'l-o- n' Itay. 3 f. r the Indian Ocean.
2 f r the Atlantic al Imlian OViaiij, ail 1 fr the South
faciSe.

The destruction cf whalers by the pirate Semme, is referred
to la the fallowing :

The most lihearter.:iiir trent La been the depredations f
the rebel pirate Alnb ima. II-- r romman.ler, the ootonoud
hmokj, Ictisi tn have an especial rptte affaiuxt our whaln.ir
Ere?, harm deatrcytd elevea nhal-.r- . one. t!.e tliea
while ia lle Sumter, an--1 ih remainder In hi present ve-4- cL

feeveral of th- - e were tery Uu-- Teel. was f rmer!y
connecteil with the liuht-hou- - ani havirjt often
Tiitel this city at that time i well aoj'iaintej with the buaiais
cf the place.

The following remarki abowin? a comparatively smIl stock
cf oil ia the c entry, indicate not or.Iy that the price of oil and
boo will be L t'h for me time t crime, but that an impetus !

will be giren Vt the whale fishery during the present year :

The tck in the country is estimated at 15.9iS barr-.-r- j .f i

perm oil, :UW barrel of whale oil, anl Ss,0.U poar..l of '

whatebfioe. A year ag the stock of sperm oil was le,132 ,,ar- - '

ret, about the aaroe as row ; but the stork of whale oil was
&,4-;-? barrel. Ie:n nearly three tiroes the present riuant.ly, i

aol th- - stick fit whal'.-to.n- e (ofjwhirh 11J.(M) p,.umi was in
'ew York city) waj i;;,OW five tiu.es the au.oui.t j

now co ban l.
There no prnttki ility that the price of prm oil wiil be j

loach lowered while the prt Sent (i.?or kr.-.- l stateof the fmaii
consequent on the difSmlty t.t supprvs-in- i: the con- - !

tinur to ii.Cate the pr.ee of gold and rate of txchaoire. The
tnrk tn Land is aN.ut the same a a yrar l'', and the expect-

ed imp.rt for the c. ir year will exceed tho of the Ut; j

and should the col Ion Oianufactunng intret revive, the con- - i

uuiplti.n wilt Ik? more than it was in when it was le3 !

tf.an it has brn for many year.
Ia whale Oil we pr d:.t that the pr-- t.t rates will decline,

and proltbly will experience a con-idrab- le advance. The ex-
pected impirtatioii for 1 vij, from 55.0JU to tJ,UOJ barrels, with
the pre-n- t stock, amount b barely o,0j barrels, while the j

tesDwant abr-- t by home consutnption and exrt iluriinc theLt year ha be-- in round riuuOrs llu.otiO barrel., which is
f

the smallest onumptiou for many year. It will lie i

ed that in H 2, when, in con. que ce tt the memorable dis --

tr.xi ea" in the Arctic iX-ra- n the previous year, the imports
of whab: oil anioanpd b the smallest fiiiure f.r many year, the
average price of whale oil was thirt-e- u cuit hiw').' r than during J

Die preTious year: an I yet we enn-- r u"iti th present year j

with an ex . io.poriatton of Ji.Ooo barrels le than wa .

in prf-le- l in HUi, an I with a p:k on hand of 15.00O barrel
Jet than wa then Lel.l. The name caue which will coti-pi- re t

to raise the pri e of wh ite oil will al-- o mrvt to maintain if not
create an advance iu the pre-n- t unt.e.:rd-- f pric-- of whale-bon- e.

And the imjirtation of wl.al-m- e the a.-.l year Las
been nearly half a million itour.d le than in lOl.

Shipw M it it a. j

j

F' per Nettie
i

Koa K0-- 4 jt II it. - -'-

oa fTtisiiT Hecate soon.
Fi.a Sa Faaxartseo per Comet, about April H.

PORT OP IIOIJOI.TJI.U. II. I. j

' IKKIVAlis. :

April 'J Mist brig .Morning fctar, Gektt, from 5Iicr-n-sia- I

1 1 land s. '
2 Sch I ai:ie". Webster, Shelly, "J3 days from San t'ran- -

Ci.co, ei route f.r Shar.ghae. !

3 Am wh h:p G-o- re Jlowland, Jon'.-- . 10 months fn ri
New Iledford, via Talcahuan--- . with Z'.tt tr'.s sp.

i wh, an.! VxiO tfcs bone. Off and on. Sailed
J April 6. for Arctic.
I Am wh ship Thos- - I'icknson, Stewart, from C'at of

California, with 4oO brls wh. Off and on.
April 6. for Arctic. '

3 Steamer Anaie Laurie. Msrchanf. fin port 'n Kauai,
with 2&s kg su.-ar- . 214 mats do.. 45 brls molas--m ;

, S hide. 10 hogs, i and - deck pa-- s.
i 44

4 Sch llanr.ah. Act. i.e. from H;lo. with 'MS kegs sugar,
'

JU mats do., and !
4 Sch limma W etherby, fr m Lahaina ami M-k- -s

landimr. with 5 cords wid, 5J brls i.ato-- ,
1 ej:s su.'ar. l,i.!- - , ;0 brls ri:ola-- -, loo '

, pumpkin, lbrls poi. i hints, and 40 p:i. i
4 Am wh ship Jireh Swift, Williams, from New Tb-d- -

ford. ia ll.lo, with 10 brls sp. Off and on. Sailed
v A ird 7, for Arctic.
6 Sch Kamoi. Shepherd, from Kal.u!ui. with 14 bullock,

1 horse. 8 ca-l- and 6 deck passengers.
6 Sen Kalama. Johnson, 'rom rts on Kauai, with

w.l, 'J cannon, 15 brls potatoes, t hidef, U
brl tallow, 1 hor-w-- , ami 11 native passenger.

5 Sch Nettie . II, Crane, from lliln, with fl--
M

k-- rs

UL'ar. 100 hides, 1 bdl goat 27 bales pulu,
2o bags funirus. 10 batr pia. 2 brls tallow, 2 brls in
m lasx-s- , 20 mats u-- 1 cabin and 6 deck pa.s. of

C Am wh barit Tamerlane, Gray, 6$ months fr ro New is
Bedford, with ISO brls sp. Hearts ship Euphra-
tes, Hathaway. 5JO wh. hound to Hilo. Off and on. in
Sailed A.nl 7. Arctic.

II It M steamer Hecate, itichard. frm Kailua. Haw.
S Am bwrk Yankee. Tylr, Is dys rom San Francisco,

with md-- e and par . Wilcox, arils A Co.
8 Haw wh br.ir ict-.r.- Lat n, fui Coast California it

with vjo brU h. to
S ?""h Kamehameha IV.. Clark, from Mai ko, with 72

brls raolaswr. loO k' gs su.-ar- . 3 bas Fun.'as, I'O
S aWniM, 3 h g. 3 caoin an I 5 deck pass. is

S Sch Moikeiki, Naj-ela- , frm Uihaii..
h Am ship Will Hunter. Hal trey, 24 days frotn San

t rar.-icr-
., n route f r I'h ri:x Gr .up.

g Hw ch Kilty Cartwritrbt. .nlish, 14 day from of
FanmnK's with 11 lx gais coo- - nut oil.

'i Steamer Anoi.- - Laur.e, Marclianl, from Kauai

IKIA KTI HKS. It

April 2 Am wh bark Florence, Spencer, r Ochotk.
IS Sch Moiwahin- -. Ku'.-an- a, for Har.al.-i- .

3 cfi Kam--hame- h IV Clark. fr Maliso. j

4 Am bark Arctic, Harnrnori ', f r j

4 Steam-- r Annie Laurie, lan-hant- . f.r Kauai.
-- i..i.v K' i .... IIiHir..'!.. f- l. . ......

7 Sch nm- - lt-.- ke, We herby, f r Ijihaina and Ma- - !

kee'. Lainlirig,
7 Sch Kalama, Johnson, f--

7 Hannth. Ar.tot.e, f-- H.Io. I
to

s-- Ii Kuiui, sl.-plte- rd, Kahu.ui and Lahaina.

M KM Oil A NO A.

Capt. GeVrt han.1 us the following .

The Brig Morninj Stir, reports 3 days from Nemerii, of
5'ars'iail I.l.in-ls- . UeporU the following vessels : bark Cictro,
Sliver, touche.1 at McKean's I:aritl, Iecml-e- 2t. Ha.l taken
no oil aiuce leaving Honolulu. Ship Fleet win; left How land
IsUr.1 Feu..ry 4, for Cork, I a led with guano. February 5,
hip Angl -- S xon at II owla i I't I.! ind, nearly full, to sail for

Cork in a few day. Also, ship An l iN n waiting her turn to
load. Itark Fanny, IIiven, tou :h'-.-l at Apaiang atait the mid-
dle of January. No oil since leaving Honolulu. Sc! Maria,

Blc-Jge- tt, was wrecke.1 at Elor, M.ir-ha- ll d-- , February 4. to
Brig Vict iria, Lawt .n, rp--r- Cruised principally in Mar-

garita(' Bay. Caught 20 whales, making 9oO harrels oil. S'lke
do TesseU during the cruise.

it
OIKI).

Sjeitn At sea. Lat. 31 , 5), N, Ijmic. 175 E-- . on hoard bri;
Slorning Star, ol heart rfi-- e, Sylvester It. smith. j

VISKLS IN I'ORT U'UII. !).

II B M --. K. V.r !.
A:r. b ir rr..::
Am (.ar Var.kr. T v !

t'.--k 11 W'J--'.- . 'a,n-Aia

!..r t'aniri-V- l',r'"
An rU W.M y.

:.-.- r .' M r. :.,-e-! r. :t.

m r u e r. f
JX rf. r.-- r Kitty "ar.r;-f.t- , :"
Am h i Ctl.er;t;r.
Am h sh: Ilarn-t- ai Kpn.i n.
Aid w!. bars Ni.
Aci fi bark t. h.

A m !i ship Kein Kaynr.
Am rri 4rnt. C'tianipion. V'ort!i.
Alii wli A.ivl.iie, Lartxrr.
Jla br.z V Lat' a.

Fr.tn . M:T"r.-- 1 r M r:.:-- .- ?ur, April 2 1'Jcask.
( jLii gil.1 C --. 'a:.iit 1 ri.att.

Fr. m s r cav - t--r Vat.ktre. A.ril 525 h!f tr!t !

Irl a:tn-.c.- , IwJ M !.:ric'.e. 4J l;ffie. 6
, , ',,,.' i.Jii4 ft lunitT, 12 nt f aK-t- -. 22 ti.S.s :vr. 1

h.i ri 1 cs U.it ail -- aj r ?.s. ii o- -
f ,nr 1 no. 1 r,r-- al f.x. t rl- - t.rk. c :.am

..r fi l irv. 175 s tt 2 as h . 5 c--

l'J 0 In ; ar- -, 10 .k- - a?I.t.-i- . 9 1 rlJ
k-- v. t r. braly, 1 aci 1. 1 a tur iarr C4 ci-J- tl.i.N

h.f kif nail- -. 5 bxt. 7 c. 2 r:. lru.-- br.lU ifn. '1 br.'ils
ir-,- l f r.ii ho-- r. l h..i; !, pan, l c ax .:ii..i.ri.
" ia!. 1 bUck-tnith- " vii r. 1 p i! Uni.rr, lo roi a

niat'.'riir, l c paint, l kz l i ale 2i os b, 6o

if t :i 4 e.-- t r,-r- s. l.i c. - t.. I'.uacC", 1 -

.vt-- r. 2 ha'.es ta'.t. 1 trl 1 c ck-- s. 2 cs cm. kcr. 1 c
s'-l- a crack-- r 3 c j.ilot bread. 5 bx. smoi.e.1 Lerrir.p, 3 b.s

2 rU ham. 1 c jam, 64 b:i.'.. iron wire, 1 In-i- 1 bx
tr-a- -. r- -. t$ ASi't.) M n t rice, 12 bars iron, 77 pi cs oil sn- - k.
15ck-h- - fc hea.ls and 1." p. 1 printing ink. 1 role o.l
cloth. 1 wa.'on. 1 pkz rl e! . 6 bx icokei .i!rnon. 1 ck wine,
li k.-"al- lc-pv- ini Un.k. 3 txs e.-.- 1 l ck-th- 1 rut U r
packing, a 1 J.-

-J pk?, ii cs 12 bx, 2 ba'.e uii?peci!".e 1 m lie.

Fr.m ? Fmv " Hunter, April 920 cs coal
oil, lj bx sal-- r ifi. 25 bx ."'!a. 12 bars ir jn, ISO bfc--s ijtaloes
?. ! a.-- ti bal . m.l-- e

KXI'OKTS.

For Va.- -t .s-- per Arctic. April 4 1000 Iddes, tA h!K, 19
bales goatskin. 12 pkg. 3 c?. J Ixll. an 1 l'.W If old coniioi-tior- i.

25IS1 it o!d iron. 5 pk? irn, 15'J bales wool. 2 hales
1 bale calfskins, U5 J.es. Ju7 cks wh oil, 2

cari.-i:;- e. 1 f rl su.-.-.r- . 4 ba-- s coffee. 2 trunk personal eff. c!,
161 pkt rice. 14 pkk's Si:.Jric3. 2157 It hide cuttings, 2 chests
bio!. J bales Cotton.

IMSSK.VGKKS.

roRRics.
Frrn Pa FttaNri-w- jwr Yankee. April SC. O Hopkir.s.

John li, Kapaak-a- , J K".i. W II Krucr, Thos Stevenson, 11

liearse, Chas Cumings, Heleike.

f--r YitrWAKi PokT per Kilau-n- . April 6 Mi Kitie
ncer. S li Atkins, W" Webster. 0 W Wiifung, Georire Kislt-v- ,

John llarkfeM, J Be hlc, K Ll:yJ S cabin and about 150 deck
passengers.

MAhUIEl).

Krcgkr Ihaset In Honolulu. April ih, by Kcv. f. C.
Damon, Mr. K. C. Kru-- t-- Miss .Margaret E. Grany.

CASTERBrar Nasamai.ei In Honolulu, April 4th, by Rev.
i. C. I 'anion, Mr. U. F. Canterbury lj Nanauialei.

THE PACIFIC
Coiiinicrcicii Advertiser,

TJirnSDAY. APRIL 0.
The decision of Chief Justice Allen in the

recently contested liquor case, will be found
on our fourth pag;, corrected of some impor-
tant errors. His llon-- r takes up the case as
left by Judge Robertson, and confines his
remarks almost to the points of the Constitu-
tionality of the liquor law, and its alleged
Conflict with the French Tr aty. What is said
regarding the Hawaiian Constitution is well
worth attentive perusal :

It will be seen that this Constitution was a free grant from
the Kin?. Whatever owvr or rights which he alienated by this ,

Conciliation, was done from Lis own convictions of ju-ti- and J

of duty. The Conlituti u did n t proceed from the icopIe,
neither was it ordained or established by them, rrom thu

which he Ix.re them, h declare to l!i ni in the
instrument ilelf, that it shall not be considered as finally
established, until the people, by their Kepreseiitalives, have
aente I to it. There is no place in this Kingdom made mem-ora- l,

le like Kurmyinede. wheie the liar' ns f Kn'iand c injM lied
Kinjf John to crant Mi.gna I kria. Neither the chiefs nor tl.e
pet.j.le have ever compelled the Kaniehhini has by the pword to
grant them a Constitution. It was a free-i- !l offering on the
part of the King. It was regarded by Lint as a measure of
wi ! tn to give str.-tigt- to his Kingdom, symmetry to its laws
and prosperity to Lis

The Constitution of 18-10- , as well as that of
l5-- f was not framed and promulgated for the
lenefit of fvriynrrs so much as for Hawaiians.
It was intended tj improve the latter, to raise
them in the scale of humanity, from the coiidi-- j
tion of serfs in which they were, to occupy a
higher status. It was an experiment very like
that of the present Emperor of Russia, in lib--j
crating the million! of serfs of that empire,
fraught indeed with j.ril to the security and
peace of the realm, but prompted and carried
out with the most benevolent motives on the
part of the sovereign, to benefit his subjects.

When, therefore, the Counsel for the defense
undertook to interpret the Hawaiian Constitu- -

tion by that of England or America, they
engaged in a task foi which no precedent Could

sustain them. France couid never permit the
constitutionality" of the laws of Tahiti to be

decided by the reading of her own liberal code ;

nor would England e ver allow the trohibitory
laws now in force in New Zealand to be broken
down because they might be adjudged 44 uncon-

stitutional" in England. On this point, the
decision is explicit :

4 The argument of Counsel was Tery able and eloquent in its
application to the rights of Itritish u! s under the Uriti-- li

Constitution, and to the rights of an American citizen under
the Constitution of the United States, on the great principle
that laws should affect all people alike ; but its fallacy consisted

their misapprehension of the true spirit, intent and purpose
the Hawaiian Constitution a applicable to Hawaiian. It
th: great charter of the right of the King, the chiefs, and

the people ; for it has been so declared by mutual arcorJ. liut
giving a construction to it provisions, if there ever was an

instance when the history of the grant and of the teople, and
the cotilemoraneous history of its laws, should have an influ-
ence in its construction, it is unquestionably in this. The Ixg-i-Utu- re

of the Kingdom has always been liar in this, th t
ha n.adeci rtain provisions of laws t zelumvf !y in rrftrencf
native nuhjrrt. sine the formation of the Government.
A little farther on, the language of the Court
still more clear :

Th'-r- e is a peculiarity in the 'Government and in the business
afT-i- rs of the whole nation, in this, the union and a

the foreign element wiih the aboriginal. Iu workings have
Kreu liarmomou- - anu n. u ui - uneiui- - .iu wijii u nas (eeu

, ;t has bee a the gracioii .licy of the aboriginal race, in
wh .111 was vted the legislative iiower, in passing laws of a
restrictive character, to apply them exclusively to themselve.

ill Ofeornrt Ike Jo'ijnr to compOtin of this applica-
tion, and it nr 1 1 r could halt bun thr mtaniwj and intent
of thr framrrt of the Constitution to rxcludr from the
lijiilatue council the poire r to pa jir exclusively
applicable to Hvirniian sut.jeelt, while those law u tre in
accordance with the prit and ijrniu i.f their ( onitttu-fio- n.

1 he blioriginal race woulti lave never surrendered this
-- wer, oecau-- e tliey aiwa nave oen aware, ami more espe- -

ciany at me pen. wnn o.e onsiaunon was mat
... . .ll.trc ric mi. OT.ii.ii I i pi jti 'le.j ast lor llieill.

which were not applicable to foreigners, or at least would tend
U.tlicuities, even if not iu CoLfi.ct with trea'y

stipulalions.
Never could an attempt to break down the

authority of the Constitution havr received a
more decided rebuke than is given in the sen-

tence which we have italicized. We see a
foreigners, thoroughly organized, coolly set-

ting to work, under the leadership of able counsel,
without any solicitation from the native popula-
tion, to try to abrogate. laws relating not to
their own rights, but to those of the native race ;

not to secure to thr furiijiur any yn titer J'ree-ifot- n,

but to deal jhjjs mi and death, aye, to hurry
an early and utter extermination, the fast

decreasing aboriginal population of Hawaii hm.
I'uch an attempt merited the keen rebuke which

received, and which should shame those who
stmd up to up dogiz for it.

While the case was pending in court, there
was an effort mrid to bring t its :iid a little

wurul suf from tiie native joj ui.iti n.

A j uUic call wns a iufvtin.j lie. j, and
the few nntivvs who hid Ken induood to make

the call, were simple enough to try to Win.: in

the uil of s..me foreigners to as;i?t th.-ui- , and
thow thciu huiv and what to do ; hut wore coolly

toll that they were cst-ecte- to art j-- r .'.).
And they did act for themselves, fur uJ the
second meeting:, their voice was almost unani-

mous that the laws and Constitution were riut,
and they did not desire any change. Thus
tlie " moral support" akei was givm, ut in
:i way that was not anticipated. Th? rbuke
was dauiagin and the result disheartening to
th":so who sought an expression of j ubli.' sen-timeii- t."

When the emotion of the rii-i- or

wr.jiig of the jros-.-n- t prohibitory laws is brought
home to the notices thfmstlcs, they are ilniost
unanimous to sustain the laws a.s tiej are.

! Witness the stand taken by the Represettaiives :

i not a native or foreigner could be found to vote fr
j the repeal of the prohibition. It is aiiy a

5iri;lii clioue of foreign birth, of for.-i-- in- -
j

stincts and prejudices, desirous of livnij t the
! esp.nse of the native race, that seeks to make
' the change. They have no interest inc.uimon
; with the Hawaiian?, but ghry in their ili-nag-

When the editor uf the Polynesian gts ready
to undertake the task of remodeling tleliquor
laws of the kingdom, to suit his vitiate! tastes, j

(which effort involves packing the LegiJature
with a majority of his own views rathera her- -

j

culean task in the opinion of many,) perhaps j

he will take as his text the following fr:n the j

close of Judge Robertson's decision, whicl bears
directly on the question :

It lrs not been arzued. nor cuuld it have been with propriety,
that the law pr hibiting the sale of tpiriluou. l:jui.rs t natives
is in its effects, or tliat it is not a ho!e5me law,
within the meaning of the C21 article of the Constiiut.m ; and
there can le no jUe?tioii that it tends to promote the wil-bein- g

of His Miij-st- y's native subjects, and as-i-- ls in ppmiiir.g the
material mter-st- s and general welfare of the nation it large.
The subject of the importation and s;;le of spirituous Hjii'irs in
this i.ii.gdom. has id way ln treated by the Governuent a- - a
Siieciality, and the trc'iie has ever bevti kej t under trinent
regulations.

A considerable portion of the Chief Justice's
decision relates to the French Treaty as learing
on the case, and no one is more qualiied to
speak knowingly tiian he, who was maiily en-

gaged on the part of the government in framing
that treaty. On more than one occasion, we
well know, that the late Mr. Perrin distinctly
disavowed any desire to incorporate in thetreaty
anything that might restrict or impair thi laws
relating to the sale of liquors. On no point
was he more free and unreserved, than ob this,
and certainly none who are familiar with the
discussions and explanations interchange! at
the time, can mistake the meaning, however
equivocal the language may appear.

In concluding his decision. Judge Allen crsely
sums up the case in a few lines. We may re-

peat, however, as we intimated last week, that
the defendant only allowed his name to b-- j used
in order to bring the vexed question of the legal-

ity of the prohibitory law to a decision, bit-aus- e

no one else would do so, and it was desirable

fr many reasons that the question in suspense
i should be finally decided :
i -
I There is no injustice done the respondent. When lie took the
j license, be knew its condition. Tins provision of Jaw has been
I in T ree for mm y years. I inler this decision lit will co:it;iiue

to Lave the same rights of sale by virtue of his license, as it
I was understood by the Contracting parties to it t!iat he would

have. Lut Le seeks to extend that license by the claim i f a
t ul rinht of sale to the whole unlive population.

which the law prohibit., and in reference to which the contract
for a license was made. He will continue to it j y all the al- -
v.int:it'' S for which he contrauu-- and paid, an. I. eu.ta )'. be
can claim no more.

As the prohibitory liquor law is now fully-sustaine-

we trust that the Executive officers of
the (.lovcrnmeut, whose duty it is to carry out
its provisions, will not be slow iu doing so.
There can be no excuse hereafter for any viola-

tion of it. Whether in Honolulu or out of it,
wliir.-V(- r li.ni.ir-- i K..1.1 f.i .r mu tin Tzn-- t nrr-i-l

. .
for the natnes, by foreigners or natives, when
ever proof can be found, the parties implicated
should be arrested and tried. If the fines im-

posed are not enough to check the hellish desire
to make gains in open or secret violation of law,
then let imprisonment succeed, and the m.ij.sty
of the law be sustained.

'JPIn? r",or?lKii Vvs--.

Since our last issue, there have been three
arrivals giving us the news and events transpir-
ing abroad during three weeks. Our dates from
San Francisco are to the morning of March 21,
on which day the Yankee left.

During the interval embraced in our dis-

patches, we find no decisive engagements reported
in any quarter of the seat of war, though plenty
of rumors are given, which later papers often
contradict. In Virginia, the rebel forces .iider
Lee were assuming a more offensive attitude, in-

dicating a disosition to bring on an engagement,
which may take place on the Rappahannock,
some miles above Fredericksburg. Their forces
are reported as having changed their position
somewhat, so as to flauk the National troots.

At Charleston, the advance of the Na.ional
forces appears to be slow, but the latest news
from thence (March 12,) reports a squadron of
vessels as having passed Fort Sumter. If so,
they could not lie idle long before the city,
around which over 400 guns are said to be
mounted. There is evidently some hot work
ahead. The lxjmbardment of Charleston is re-

ported as in progress by the latest telegram..
From Mobile, it is stated that the p irate craft

!

Florida has again j ut to sea from that port. j

This looks very curious, when on the 23th of Feb-

ruary she was reported off one of the West Ir.dia
Islands. We hear nothing of the Alabama, and
the probability is she has again run her block-

ade,
I

and got to sea.
In Tennessee, some small engagements are: re-

ported, but with no decisive result. The rebels
;

report that they are surrounding Rosekrans'
forces, and appear to be assuming the offensive
more than formerly. High rivers and bad roads
prevent any important advances on cither side.

i

The government steamers had ascended the Cum-

berland river to Florence, in the State of Ala-

bama, destroying the depots and stores of the
Rebels on that route. '

Affairs about Yicksburg engross public atten-
tion.

.

It is difficult, from the accounts receive!,
to give any correct idea of the position of things
there. The rebels are evidently very strongly
entrenched at that point, but whether they can
hold the place, when their supplies from across
the Mississippi are cut off, i a question. All
that is known is, that they still hold the city in
strong force.

Advices from New Orleans to March 8, state
tli.it (Ion. Ranks was prepared for an advance on
Tort Hudson, and the Southern papers report
that the attack took place on the loth, resulting a
in a repulse and d"f.nt of th National

but thti rej--r- is nut credited, and needs confir-

mation.
A Klojram assorts that Sec. Chase has secured

a h.iu from European capitalists of one hundred
millions of dulurs in yold at current rates. Tins

j an imjiortaut item, as indicating an entire
ehan- uf sentiment and public contidence in
Kuroj-- e in the stability and ultimate success of
the National administration. No such loan
could be tfiected without such confidence or
without the most perfect assurance of on

by European powers, for capitalists there
hold the consciences and hands cf sovereigns. If
the announcement is correct, it will tend to
relievo the Government from embarrassment
in its military plans, while it will inspire a
rivalry and jealousy on the part of American
capitalists, the result of which wiil be to ;

strengthen government securities and funds. j

On the whole, though no decisive victories are
announced, the news this week is favorable to J

the National cause, and there is no good cause j

for doubting ultimate sueeess, long and severe
though the struggle may be. Ihc " demo--

' crats of the Cos and allanuigham school may
j bluster and advise a surrender to the South, but
, there is no good reason yet to believe that they

can carry out their designs, or that the freemen j

of the North are ready to become vassals of the
slaveholders or an; other tyrants, domestic or
foreign.

TIlloiitt 1 1'.
Among the items by telegraph in late paper?,

was the following :

'The I'residettt returned to the Senate f,,r the second

,hnnn j

The telesrapli lias often a mystiness in its au--

nouncements, of which the above is an example.
U"e infer that the Senate disagreed with the
President regarding the nomination made by
him, which now he insists on, by returning it to
that body a second time. The statement of the
office being that uf a " commissioner," is prob-

ably a clerical one, and the announcement before
made, copied from a Washington paper, is most
likely correct.

Speaking of diplomatic representatives, we may
here insert a list, the grades and pay-i- n

the American service. The European diplo
mats are generally of the same grades, but some
receive larger salaries. !

1st Class Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister
Plenipotentiary London and Paris salary 817,000
each.

2d Class Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister
Plenipotentiary Berlin. St. Petersburg, Madrid,
Vienna, Turin, Pekin, llio de Jaueiro, and Mexico
salary 512,000.

81 Class Envoy Extraordinary and .Minister
Plenipotentiary Chile and Peru salary S10.000.

4th Class Minister Resident Lisbon, Brussels,
Rome, Berne, tb Hague, Nicaragua, Copenhagen,
Stockholm, Bolivia, Argentine Conte'lerncy, Equa-do- r,

Constantinople, YeJo, Costa Rica, Guatemala,
Honduras, Venezuela, and New Granada salary
57,500.

5th Class Commissioner Honolulu, Hay ti, Para-
guay salary 87,500.

oth Class Consul General Constantinople and
Frankfort, each 83,000; Egypt, 83.500; Montreal,
84,000; Calcutta, 84,000; Havana, 80,000.

Lrllrr from San Frjiiicico.
Sax FitA.vcisCO, March 8th, 1SC3.

Ed:tob. Commercial Advertiser : During the
ptst week telegraphic communication with the Eitt
lias been ecu si Jerab'y interrupted hy heavy etorrus
in the mountains. The wires, which were down at
the d:ite of the Comet's departure, resumed work the
6;i in e evciiing and up to yesterdiy, when another
break occurred, news came freely over the lines. The
report of the capture by the rebels of the In iianola
and Queen of the ff Vs., ou the Mississix-pi- , is con-firme- -l.

On the 12th February the American ship Jacob
JJell was burned at sea by the pirate Florida. The
Jact.h JJell was from CLinti fur New York, with a
vuluabh cargo of tens, held by Bering Brothers &

Co., of Loudon, as security for aJvances on a letter
of crc-.li- t, anil insured in England. The oi l proverb
about curses coming home to roost" seems very
npplictble to this case, as well as to several otlurs in
which our British friends have been the sufferers,
through thv active neutrality of their nation. The
one hundred thousand dollars, Judas money," for
which the British Government allowed the Alabama
to go to sea, to prey upon American commerce,
would be but a poor compensation for the losses ai-

re, ly sustained by its own citizens. I beg their
par loo, I should have said subjects. As the wants
of the rebels become more pressing, it is fuir to pre-
sume they will become less particular whose property
they interfere with.

At a skirmish near Winchester, Va., a small body
of National troops were ba.lly taken iu and dune for,
a few days since; this with the items above given
constitutes the sum total of our reverses contained in
the last batch of telegraphic intelligence. To offset
against these we have the capture of Fort McAlister,
near Savannah, the destruction of the notorious
J'ashville, and a few victoiies on a small scale ia
Tennessee.
, Congress has adjourned, having voted everything
necessary lo sustain the administration and for the
successful prosecution of the war. The men and
money wanted are granted, the action of the Presi-

dent in suspending the habeas corpus is legalized,
and authority given him to issue letters of marque
anil reprisal against any foe, foreign or domestic.
The hands of our rulers and men in authority are
thus strengthened, and the nation will expect that
with the immense moans now at their disposal there
shall be uo delay, hesitation or indecision. It will
expect our President and his advisers to hereafter
pay more attention to the work they have in hand
and less to politics, that they shall spend their time
in devising the defeat of the enemy, instead of pul-- j
ling dowu and setting up generals to suit the wishes
of partisan schemer9.

The signs are that rebeldom will soon be kept busy
in repe'liug the hordes of "Lincoln abolitionists,"
who are preparing to kick up a dust on sacred
soil." That iron-cla- d fleet at Port Iloyal means
something; Banks and Grant, Farragut and Torter,
are bent on mischief in and about Yicksburg and f

Port Hudson. R.secrans is in Tennessee with over
one hundred thousand men under his command, and
the Army of the Potomac is being HookerizeJ" by
its new leader into a state of efficiency that promises
great results. From all this we may conclude that
"something or other" will shortly occur. Your
correspondent has faith to believe that when it does
occur, and the news reaches the Islands, it will ap- -
pear in the Pclymtian in small print,
r From England we learn of meetings and demon-
strations iu favor of Mr. Lincoln's Emancipation

.Proclamation. Is the world coming to an end ? In
the history of this nation has it ever before happened
that a Presilent of the Cnited States did anything
that suited J.hn Bull? Did we ever have a Presi- -
dent who, in Kn g'.ih eves, was anjthing but a ra
pacious monster cr a cheating knave .' Just to think
of it, isu't it wonderful? Z nupiliaerostation" is

farce compared with the ngilitj with which some
people can turn moral summersault:.. Thi.--. matter !

of English sjmpathy is all very nice, tut while the
.Hatjrnj and ether English vessels g nL.ut plunJer-iu- g

fiul luruicg American ships, auJ vessels are
cpeuly fi:ted cut in English rrts to carry supplies
to those who are trying ;j destroy our nation, it is
cot likely that the Amerieau recple will place much
value upon such professions.

S iu Francisco has of late been so dull as to furnish
tut few items that would interest your readers.
Since the wardrobe a 'J iir at Sacramento we have
LaJ scarcely a sensation but e are premised one
soon, no less than a Giantess. She is said to be a
delicate ycuug lady over seven feet in height, just
cut of her 'teens and of surpassing beauty. There's
a chance for some aspiring iuJiviJual who " wauts
but little here below" auJ wants that little long."

e Jas: eommencing to realize one of the effects
cf tLe rebellion fr.ru which we have hitherto been
free. On the second of March all California woke
up and found it must be ' stamped." Your neigh-

bor's note, no matter how rich he may be, isn't
worth a " red" without oDe of Uucle Sam's AJhe- -

sives oa its lace. lour owu account at your
Banker's may show thousands to your credit, but
your check for so paltry a sum as twenty dollars and
one cent will go to dishonor unless it bears one of
those magical sticking plasters. There's no escape
from the inevitable stamp." The price of putty
advances, and you scratch olf a dispatch to jour
friead Liuseed of New York, conveying the gratifyinp
intelligence, rush to the telegraph cfScc to get ahead
of anybody else, thrust your message at the Receiver
and are dismayed to find you have forgotten the

stamp," aud the lightning wont carry any such
document. Babies, fortunately, are exempt; it
doesn't require any stamp" to be born, but you
can't get married without a " stamp;" and if you are
ever so strongly inclined to die you can't make your
will without a "stamp." But, beyond the little
annoyances that are necessarily at first i ncident to
the operations of the Excise Law, we hear no one
complain; on the contrary all seem rather glad that
we are now bearing a part of the financial load under
which our Eastern brethren are staggering. Our
people, however, don't take kindly to greenbacks."
Patriotism, duty to sustain the Government, and all
that kind of talk has signally failed to mate us adopt
the paper currency of the Last. Bank bills and
shinplasters will never beccme acclimated in this
state, our own soil produces a much healthier article
,jf money

Your community will be glad to learn that the
sending of the witnesses from Honolulu, in the case
cf ' Harry," who is here imprisoned on a charge of
murder, is likely to result in establishing hi inno
cence. An interesting account of the interview be-

tween Messrs. Ii and Kapaakea and the prisoner.
will be found in the Jsutletin of the jth inst. rrom
the press generally, and from all who know any
thing of the circumstances of this case, the action of
your Government receives the highest praise. One
paper speaks cf it as a creditable act that is believed
to be without parallel among the civilized nations
of the earth." Isu't that complimentary .'

Your's, A

Ship and JSncIiinc fSlncIasmith,
UK On Kobinson fc Co.'s "Wharf.

Is nonr fu'lv prepared to execute all kinds of Shin and
other work in his line, with neatness and dispatch, and

solicits a share of public pr.tronage. 359-3- m

F"or Sale -
SKVKTV OCTAVE HOSKWOOI)
I A NO. of ?ueriir tone received per Kadu- -

il a s M Sa Diade by Jacob C ickemi)., lto?ton.
--Vj p'y to Hudolj.l. Si., or to

S57-6- t C. S. BARTOW.

Co-pariner-
sliip Xoiire !

rjMIR I'MIKKSIGVEI) HAVE THIS DAY
JEL entered into for the purpose of carrying

on the Butcheriuir i!uiiie3 uuder the name anil style of
TrlJI I"IV fc Co.

W. M'FFIN,
Hon.-ilulu-. April 1. 1S03. .159-- 1 m W. WILSO.V

Notice of ilcmoval !

THE IWIIEKS IfJXEI RKSPKCFl l.bVhis friends and the i ul lie generally, that he has
KE.1IOVKI) HIS

LOCK So OXJT SI-IO.- TJ

To the premises of C. II. Lewers,

Xext to th-t-.- n!- -r Yard, wh-r- e lie w.!l he ready to execute all
orders intrusted to his enre. Having received l.y the Arctic,"
an KNOINK I. A TIM-;- he is a'.le to do general "repairing, such
as Strew Cutting aud Tarniiifc', larger than heretofore.

JAMES A. IIiJI'I'EK,
53-l- Kinr Street.

Tiij-J- l; ReceivedPer "".KrS-SE-S

FRESH OYSTERS.
Mustard,

Ground Sa;,',
Saler.it us.

Cream Tarter,
PinokeJ il- rrir.gs,

" Salmon,
California Clear Lake Cheese,

Fresh assorted Crackers,
California Ctoldeii Gate Flour,

Kits No. 1 Mackerel,
Fresh Cod Fish. For s.ile by

So'-Mn-
i . SAVIDGE, Fort Street.

LAWHEIE & HOUSEWDRTH

OI3TICI-A.NTS- ,

DIPORTKKS AM) DEAL Kits IN

OPTICAL,
.Mathematical and Philosophical

instruments,stieoscopic goods,
PHOTocit.viMiic Ahi;i:is,

C?:ir '".; 3 Z323 VISXTE,
AND

Jos. Rogers & Sonv Superior Cutlery,
G3T Clay Street, San Francisco.

H iving for sale the largest arid t assortment on the Pacific
Coat. to which they would call the particular atter.tion of the
puMic and the tra le.

llavir.jr unusual facilities f.,r pettinjr our (roods from first
hands, we el conn nt that purchasers will really prornoU;
their own interest hy selecting from our stock.

!-
- Comp.ete Catalo,--u s of Cartes de Visite, Stereoscopic and

other p.v(ls sold l y us, may had on aj plication, or will l.e
sent to any address, hy ni.-.i!-

, paid.
Stranzers visitins the city art? cordially invited to inspect our

tocl., and they can he a.ured that a call will not incur the
lease oiiliution to purchase.

LAWRENCE 5: IlOfsEWORTH,
Opticians,

o..3-l- y 3 7 Clay street, San Francisco.

SUGAR &, MOLASSES,
XIIS JS CROP

FROM THE

fj A II A I A A ILA. T A T I OA .
For sale in quantities to suit, by

.-i.m II. 1IACKFEI.D tr Co.

Sugar and Molasses !

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,
FROM

KOLOA PLANTATION !

CROP 1863,now in and tor sale in quantities to suit, by
SaS-'J- If. If A CK FF.f.D Jt CO.

(Correp..rlciice cf the P. C. Advert ;. r.)

Honor to Whom Honor in Dap.

Hiu, Hawaii, April 2J. 18C5.
Mr. Ki'iToit : Your sheet ha. her.tcfure bet-- a

welcome guest with us. The news has not niwtjg
beeu as we wished it; there has been now and then
a few knottj articles which we think you wc-u- have
done well to have passed, even if yCu had a full
hand. With your paper we often receive a foreign
mail, which tells us of the ead havoc taking place
in our eJ country, and we implore the guardian
angels of Liberty to May the hand of strife; for up
here we breathe the air of the syrtn that bids us hope
that that beautiful ga'asy of stars may not bedim,
med, but still shine in all its ep'enJ.r. not with
chains nor with despotism, but with radiant light
that -- hall illucuiuate the world.

I have wandered thus far from tax de.ign to write
you of my gratitude to those gentlemen who came
forward to help cave my property in the burning of
my bark Florence. You wiil pardon me, Mr. lulitor,
for attending first to that which is dearer to me than
property or even life mt cocxtbt. Well, gentle-
men, I may have a rough way of thanking you fur
your valuable services, but if you haj not lent a
helping and willing hand in that instance, you would
not have been entitled to hail from JKuoIulu. I
know all cf yon, and it affords me great pleasure to
say that in cases of distres, fire or hip wreck, there
is but one Honolulu in the world.' The Fire LVpart-meu- t,

my darling ret, did as they have always done,
THKirt pity. To that honorable lody I belonged

for many years; they are familiar with my voice in
council, and iu vuuii'ae io wiih the elements. I
now raise it for the first time to thank them. Ihey
are gentlemen, and some of their mottoes are Our
aim the public good;" "Where duty calls, there
you will find us," &o , &c.

The stranger merits the approbation of all. II. B.
M. ship Hecate, lying in port, discovered an American
ship on fire; the promptings of the noble Driton'a
heart beat quick; the order was given to man the
boat, and the gallaut first Lieutenant sought the poft
of danger. Honor to him and tho.e who served un-
der hitn. They will please accept my warmed
thank?. In this case, as in all others, England
expects evety man to da his duty." I notice that
there is stress laid on the circumstance that a Briton
would go to the rescue of Amerieau property. This
is foreign to me. Are we rot of the same family?
Should we own an American who woul.' not do the
same if the burning vessel was English aud I will
ehow you something that is not yet known, although
you may examine Webster's Unabridged. I am on
a topic of gratitude, and not being an educated man,
I am not satisfied with what I have writlen. Being
of large stature, weighing &ome 240 lbs., I put myself
in the scales, and, gentlemen, take my large propor-
tions, (if you will take it in gratitude.) any part, or
if you take the whole, I le satisfied. And be-
lieve me to be, as I trust I ever have been, th? friend
of the distressed, and admit me to tie one of that
noble phalanx that Honolulu is proverbial fur.

Thomas Sifxceb,
Owner of American bark Florence.

For Victoria & Portland.
; THE A 1 CLIPPER BARKj CAMBRIDGE,
3f. C. liKOOKS, Ma. n r.

Having the grea er portion of her freight engaged, will tail for
the alcve ports.

On. Saturday, Apr. lltli,
Having suerior accommodations for cabiu and steerage pssen-gar- s.

For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board,
ao--- t or to ALDKICH, WALKEK A: Co.

KID GLOVES.
LADIES' AND GKXTS' BUCK, AVIIITE

Kid Gloves, all sizes, just received via Panama
For Bale at

S53 3t Ii. F. EIILERS, Fort gtreet.

FOE SVIE.C"U 1 COVERED llUGGY AXDji?- - HARNESS. Apply to
P. C. JOXE3. Jn..

5S-- 3t at Wilcox, Richards k Co.

T-iH- UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES
notice that he will pay no dehts after this date contract-

ed in his name without his written order.
w. ii. wuraiiT.

Koloa, Kauai, March 18, 1SC3. 368-- 3 ni

GERMAN MERINO SHEEP
THE HAMBI RG BARK M'.li-cl.- ,'

which is to l.iing the Canto ex "Pauline," (rom
the lalklut.d Inland, living now nearly due, we
heg lo ctfer for sale a choice lot of

Merino Hams and Ewes!
From the same estate as those imported last numtner per lrig" Emma.," and which have given men great sati. faction to tho
purchasers. This beir.s the last I'd m idic- we sl.lev. r im-jx'- rt.

and having reduced our prices c tifideral ly. i arties de--
ir'.:is to secure any, would do well to nuke their earliest appli

cation to
ED. HOFFSCIILAEGER Sz S'TA PEMI0R.ST.

SoS-- St

Honolulu Barrel Factory.
HAVING AT LAST STC'CEED- -
td iu providing a sufficient Mij.pl of Iland
material, such as Kr.kui, Ahakee, ami other
rative wixnls, we are now fully to
furnish all kinds of container, n.r Supar,
Molasses, Tall-iw- , U;'ce. Ac., at the .hortest

notice, our ir.anulact'.ire will he found uoii trial the hand-soiiv- st

atnl c' eapest. The ttavt s l.eiinj cut in a luit, then is
no loss hy hreakage whatever, whilst that on the iuii.rtel,straight cut staves is very consideraMe, and 1 st known lo those
who have used them thus far.

Orders directed to the undersigned will In- - promptly attended to.
ED. IIOFFSCilLAEGER V STA PEN WORST.

SoH-S- t

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
fMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

JL appointed Agents fr the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
M A R INK INS U R A N C E POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

II. II ACKFELD fc CO.
Honolulu, April 2, 1S62. 3iS-- y

Land For Sale!
RONA. HAWAII.

THE A II CPU A A OK I. A N D I.VING
near the Ray of Kealakekua, Hawaii, called

K.IITTXO.A. !
Comprising about 10()0 acres of some of the most desirable lami
on tl.is ioiand. For further particulars, address

P. CI" MIX 05.
Kealakekua. Hawaii, March 25. l'C3. .':! Zm'

HaAvaiiaii jNTis?rs:ioia
COLLEGE !

V TJ TJ V XI A'.V I, I- -. 1Z "V .

riTlici Easloi Term
UILL BEGIN OX

18.
rjlIIK OBJECT OF TIIE CO I.I. EG E IS TO

M. impart a sound English education, combined with domes-
tic and iniustrial training. It is conducte 1 on the principles of
a Family school, In two distinct departments. For the present,
the education is carried on hy Mrs. Mason, with an assistant,
but two exper.enced governesses are exjiected shortly Irom
England

Instruction is given in all the usual branches r.f En!!h edu-

cation, wi.h plain needle work and dress-makin- g, and when de-

sired, in French, Music, German, Calisthenics, l'ancing. Illum-
inating, Drawing, Embroidery, and every kind of Fancy Work.

TcriiiM First Department $IQ per term of 13 week.
Srcond' " f J5 per term of 33 weeks.

Day pupds 25 cents per week ; they will receive a plain Fog-lis- h

education and training iu industrial work.
Young ladies under 12 years are received as day pupils, at

$3 per fi rm of 12 weeks.
' A course including Enclish, Frenc , Music. Calisthenics, and

Dress-makin- g, $25 per term. Above 12 years, 12 ' t'ft- -

Special arrangements as t' terms made n esses 1 1 sl---

and to meet special cases, and as to period of entry.
aos-ii-m

f.

8
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MITES OF THE H KKK.

Vessel Wbxku. Cy the arrival of the schooner
K'tttif C'artwright, Capt. English, from Fanning'
I!ar.J, we learn that a vessel was wreckeJ on Chri.-it-t-

lalaoJ about the mi.l-'l- e of January last. A
paper was found elating the Dame of the vessel,
(which wa to deface-- l by the weather as to le unin-telligih- te.

but is to he the Jurgen Lorent-xen,- )

tht she was 2b d iy9 from Siu Francisco, laJen
with grain for $y J ney. The vessel was a total wreck,
lhe captain wad accompanied with his wife, ariJ
thej, with tUe crew, left the Uland in an open boat,
seeking eouie habitable island. Nothing has been

herJ from iheni. The J. L was a Danish bark of
28') tons, and sailed frora i?an Francisco Dec. 22,
which would bring I.cr near that island about the
dace the wrick occurred. Swine time ago a p-muster

brought nwajr from Christmas Island a paper
taken from a bottle, which had been put there by
Capt. English, we Le ieve. This paper contained
sailing directions to Fai.ning's Island, distaut only
I VJ iin!e, but so low as to be seen only a few miles.
The gtakin awa of this paper, which was left for (he
benefit of wrecked maiiners, m iy result in the loss of
the o&iuerd and crew of the above bark.

Domkstic Cotton. The bark Arctic, which sailed
on Saturday last, for Boston, took a small shipment
of Cotton, amounting to O) lbs., mostly grown from
Sea Island seel, an I cf a very superior quality.
There were, however, five different varieties in the
lot. Was not a premium offered by the Agricultural
Society a few years ago for the firat tale exported ?

Our export of this now valuable staple might be in-

creased s bum'ted-fold- , could our people be prompt-e- l
to industry and tviihout which no

exportable produce can lie raistd in any quantity.
The Dst.,n Commercial-Bulleti- of a recent date,
has the following resccting our island cotton :

CoTTos mo th ?4.dwrb Islands. We were shown
yesterday Kticph-- s tt cotton from the tandwicli which
or tiuews t I'uility an.l staple compare favorably w:ih our

Sea cUuu. it wouM seem that with prorx--r encourafre- -
inriit th-r- e ii ii'i reann why cotton should not e extensively
cuUivair-- nt tUese The ikuuii U long; the climate
ftVuruM-- , thf inlands being in the same latitude as Havana; the
Mil i4 adapted t in growth, the plant btriiifr perennial, coming
U year afier year wlicn once planted, and growing to the height
cf $ t- - 10 feet.

T.Vr? haj recently been gent out from tliis country seed of our
Se Inland cotton, awl experiments are now being made in dif-
ferent localities, iu the Valleys and on the sid-- 9 of the moun-
tains, in regard t.-- the Most favorable positioud for its Cultiva-
tion, and also the best time of year to plant, and t encourage
the cultivation of it. Mr. James Iluunewel!, one of our oldest
merchants, long connected with the trade of the islands, has
within the past year iteut out two or three cotton gins (the tirst
ever sent out there) with instructions that they should be dia-pos- ed

of at cost price. These are movements in the right direc-
tion, and at in distant day cottou may tie among the principal
articles of shipment from the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Gold is New York. The speculation in gold in
New York has received a sudden check by an act of
Congress imposing a tax on dealings in gold, and
rendering absolutely void all loans ocer par on gold.
The following telegram refers to it :

The IltraliC raonfy article says it is believed that the effect
f the tax on dealings in gold and the ilicy of the Secretary of

the Trea-ur- y, will f.r the present tend to chck speculation, and
drive p.ulators l a expensive field. Iith Homes p.isae.1
an amen.ln.ent t the tax bill, read-rin- g absolutely void all
I tm over ar on gol I.

Though the language of the telegram is definite
enough, it is questionable whether any statute of this
kind can be effective to check the rise in gold. Like
legislation on usury, there will be devised some mode
of evading it ami rendering it virtually null. The
eject of this law was to reduce the price of gold,
which fell in a few days from a premium of 72 to
VI, and at the latest date (March 19) had risen to 54.J
premium. It is hazardous to predict the movements
of gold at any time. fr it differs from every other
commodity. Rat if the premium is caused by the
redundancy of paper money, the act of Congress
ref rref t can have bat a temporary effect, and
it will soon continue to be influenced solely by the
laws that govern supply and demand.

Thk Da.nill Webstkr." This pretty little pilot
boat came into port on Thursday last, having been
telegraphed soou after our last edition was circulated.
Though the foreign news came in as usual just too

lre for our issue last week, it was opportune for our
The D tn"l It 'tbsttr has long been known

as one cf the fleetest of the Sin Francisca pilot boats,
and the ease with which she worked into the harbor
under a strong north wind, showed that her sailing
qualities are A 1. We shouldn't cre to rik anyl
great sum against her in any trial she mijjht tiiak)
with eirher of our coasting tl?et. She is unler com- -'
man 1 of Capt. Shelly, assisted by Captains Palmer
and Abbot, long tin I well knewn as San Francisco
pilot, who are migrating to Shanghae. We are
under special obligations to them for late papers and
attentions They are worthy representatives of the
"sons of Nept-ine.- " We wish them a safe and pleas-
ant voyage to China.

Ijy r SotoosKR Maria. This vessel sailed
from Honolulu in January, for the Micronesian Is.,
to obtain a cargo of coco'.nut oil. While lying at
nnc'ior in the lagoon at Flion, on the 4th of Febru-
ary, she dragged her anchors, went ashore, and
became a total less. In a statement published in the
Polynrtiar:. Capt. IJIoJgctt says :

" On th i'.h rYl ru.irv drrtirteil on to the reef, and e the
cm! I " ti.'Vt'-ne- d an ! pt ofT, t badly bild and

i..j'Jr-- d th it !! h" s of saviuu her had to le given
ur. t f th? r iriro and provisions were saved. The pass-- w

is f. r ihe most p-r- t pleasant; bad but two days
I'jtlly weather. Thf f;rt day f i'ur arrival at Kbon, line

from th-- t tim- - to IS Jar snWUent t the wrw-k- .

tr n-- . wind, with h-- vr iu!I. Koon the i"t February
on th Mnrniny St jr. Mr. Catwlio. sajxrennro. anl Mr. Has-
an!, mare. r- - mainl at F.hon. The remainder of the crew came
J.o-itb- e .M'trnifj Mar. To Messr. Itoane and r'now, and
al to the Hawaiian missionaries rn the inland. I am under
rrt at nldiirations; without th' ir assistam-- " anil influence over
the natives, there is no ktiowinir how disastrous the result

d have Ix-e- To Capt. lieh-tt- . an.1 al! on Imanl the Morn-i- fj

Star, I give my thanks fi r their kirMlness."

Attempt to Rob the IVst-Offi- ce. On Tuesday
evening, one of tho police observed the back door of
(he post-offi- ce partially open, and on approaching it,
a native rushed out, and into the street, followed by
the policeman, who chaed him to the Esplanade and
into the water, where be attempted to escape. He
was secured and lodged in the station-hous- e, and
proves to be Nnpahuelima ICaaipuaa, a well known
character, engaged as a drummer boy. and employed
by the military companies. The fellow in leaving the

l, tt his Loot- - and hat. He had attempted
to open the sfe. but without success.

A Pirate Cwaft. The schooner J. .V. Chapman
was seized by the U. S. authorities in San Francisco
barber on Saturday, March 14, fitted out and ready
fr sea. From letters obtained on board, it was evi-

dent that she intended cruising aloDg the coast
to intercept the mail steamers. This craft is prob-

ably only a pioneer of others being enlisted in the
rebel service. The only wonder is that a score of
such vessels are tot now afloat. We shall hear of
ethers soon, no doubt. The full account of the above
schooner and her capture will be found in the .7x
of March --'1.

Ztf Thei.- - Majesties the King and Queen, accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Synge, returned from Kona,1
Hawaii, on Welncsday morning, in II. B. M. iteamcr
JItcate, which left Kailua on Tuesday, at 9 A. M.
His Majesty is not very well, having on Sunday last;
hal an ill turn. The voyage and change will doubu
less be beneficial. The steamer will leave earlv next
week f r Sydney via Fanning Island. !

-- . , . iiniiiiccjiraitii'u. i ariies wismntr to surniv
themselves with good household furniture, will note

i
j

the sale at Mrs. Coady's residence, Tuesday next. ;
See Mr. Severance auction advertisement. , j

Mr. FA. Davauchelle of Lahaina, was last
Jck tried for gelling liquors without a license, and
" U stated, was Sued 150.

-- k The S. ipreme i.ourt has thus far been en--
I n native case. The foreign jurors will be

tal V week. j

The Kanaka Hileiki The i'anhee brought
back from i?au Francisco the witnesses tent over Ly
this Government to appear in the cie of Harry,"
or Heleiki, the Hawaiian charged with murder.
V ith them the accused himself returneJ, having been
discharged from custody, the L". S. judicial authori-
ties having become filly satis5ed by the testimony
produce! that the prisoner was not the man who
committed the murder, but that he (Heleiki.) was
living in Honolulu at the time. We have a long
and interesting report of the proceeding1? at the trial,
which, f,r want of space, must be deferred till our
next isue.

For Svuxf.v. Ves-el- s running between San Fran-
cisco and .Sydney or New Zealand, would d-- j well to
call at this port on their way to ustra'ia, as there
are often persons here awaiting an opportunity to go
to that country. We are informed that eight or ten

I for .ney might now be found here, by
iue nr.--i ve.-s- ei calling m. uy the Australian
papers, we notice that vessels are dying well bet ecu
the colonies. The New Zealand grId mines appear
to be the rae there at present, and they are said to
be very rich.

FOREIGN NEWS.

v-- .-. -- -- .vex

ARRIVAL OF THE SCHOONER

By the arrival on Thursday last, of the pilot boat
Dinicl Jf'ej&ter, we have advices from San Fran-
cisco to March 10, and telegraphic news from Wash-
ington to the same date.

Wc glean the following summary of news by this
arrival, embracing dates from March 1 to 10.

The Iron clads at Work Five of Ericsson's
batteries arc now assembled at Port Ii yal, viz : the
.MontauK, Pasmic, Jt'ihaw.en, ."uhtnt and Pa-Uips-

These are soon to be joined by the Sanga-
mon from Hampton Roads, and the Sung'iinon is to
be relieved by the Catskill, which left this city on
Friday last, making eight of these vessels-of-war- ,

with the JVanluckit, which has sailed from Boston
for the Southern coast. The above list includes all
of the first Mouitors. except the Lehigh, which is
afloat at Chester. Pennsylvania, and rapidly ap-
proaching Completion. With such a powerful squad-
ron of iron-cla- d batteries in the neighborhood of
Charleston and Savannah, active operations cannot
be muclt longer delayed.

Hilton Head correspondence, dated the 5th, states
that the pirate ,TisAr7e endeavored during a tog to
run pat the blockaders, but got aground. Com-
mander Word en discovered her and rati up within
1.2X) yards with the JXToniauk. Fort McAllister
opened a furious fire, but Wordeu took no notice
thereof, leaving th? woolen gunboats to reply to
that. The fourth shell fired burst in the JVaahville,
settinz her on fire. Another went through her side
into the powder magazine, which blew her up with a
great explosion. None of our vessels wre harmed.

Washington special dispatches say the President
has received dispatches announcing the capture of
Fort McAllister, at the mouth of the Ogeechee River,
near Stvnnnah, by our iron-clad- s.

New York, March 9. The Jl'orlTs Port Royal
correspondence states that the .Mu'ilnuk, when re-

turning from destroying the JVushville, ran over a
torpeJo, which exploded. lifting the vesel two feet,
but mt injuring her, except by a slight disarrange-
ment of the machinery.

Croni the Potomac.
Wamunotox, March 5. Information has been

receivid that the rebel captain Mosely, with his com-
mand, stealthily entered Fairfax Court House this
morning, at 2 o'clock. They ciptuted the Provost-Marsh- al,

the patrols horses, etc., together with Gen.
Glo'ighton at; 1 all the mcn-detac- he 1 from his brig-al- e;

lhy also took every horse to be found, public
or private. Col. Johnson, commanding the post,
escaped. The rebels searched for men iu every
direction All our available cavalry force, at last
accounts, was pursuing the rebels.

Twelve deserters from the Army of the Potomac,
arrived here to-- d iy; about sixty more "have lieen
tried and convicted by a Court Martial. They are
now on their way to the Rip Raps, where they will
be punished at hard labor.
Loss of the Federal iron-cla- d Indianola.'

Cairo, March 4th. Memphis papers of the 2d con-
tain the following iu regird to the capture of the
Iiiiiianolit. It seems she was lying thirty five miles
te!ow Vicksbtirg, on Tuesday last, when the rams
Quftn and Wt'ih approached, and an active engage-
ment ensued. The rams had the advantage on their
side, the Iuliitnoht moving slowly. They butted
her broa Isi ie and stern; the Indinnola changing
guns from side to si lc; but her assailants as quickly
gained the oppo.-it- e side and butted again. The coal-barg- es

on each side the Indiunola quickly sunk, and
at 1 i- -t Capt. lirown announced th.it his ship was
sinking, and she surrendered.

So was then ordered ashore, and all the crew
taken prisoners but one man, who escaped, and
made his way to the Federal lines. The action lasted
fifteen minutes.

A tlig of truce for the exchange of prisoners, re-
ports that the ludmnola had sunk, but many seetu
to doubt the truth of th s st itement. thinking it only
a ruse, and that she may yet be used against us.

The latest report is, that the Queen of the I Test is
lyine under the Confederate batteries at Warrenton.

Fortress Monroe. March 8. The Richmond
Dispatch, of March Gth, says the gunboat Indiunola,
captured from the Yankees, wa9 blown up last
Tuesday by the reoels. Her guns fell into the hands
of the Federals. The Queen of the ll'est left in such
a hurry that she left patt of her crew on shore.

Later dispatches state the Indianola was not de-

stroyed, and they are endeavoring to raise her. The
Federal gunboats are making great destruction on
Lake Providence. An attack is daily expected on
Port Hudson by Banks's forces.

The Richmond Enquirer of the Cth has been re-

ceived at the headquarters of the army, and contains
the following dispatch:

Mi-bile- , March 5. A letter from Jacks, n. Miss.,
jays the destruction of the Indianola was a most
unnecessary nftair. The turretel monster which
recently passed the batteries at Yickburg proved to
be a flitboat, with sundry fixtures to create deception.
She passed Vicksburg on Tuesday night, and the
officers of the Indianola, believing her to be a tur-

retel gunboat, blew her up, her guns fa'.Iing iuto
the bands of the Federals.

Congressional.
Congres dissolved on the 4th of March.
The President convened an extra session of the

Senate to act tn nominations of public officers.
The closing hours of Congress are marked with

very important documents on the foreign policy in
relation to intervention. The question the Senate
Committee on Fore:gn Relations hal under Consider-
ation during the last week, is on the current resolu-
tions on the subject of mediation. These resolutions,
which bad been reported unanimously, declare that
while Congress may have accepted foreign mediation
on international aU lirs, it cannot receive it from
foreign powers in arresting domestic troubles, and
will regard a pn-risiti- i n of foreign intervention as
unseasonable and inadmissible.

The second resolution sets forth that the United
tnioa ri ffr:irr.lins with a rebeliiou whic.i IS eek- -

r- - r r o j

inf the destructioa of the republic to erect a new

T,wer whose corner stone shall be slavery, and that
foreign interference can but aid this undertaking,
and will consequently be looked upon by the United
States as an unfriendly act. A resolution directs
the transmission of these resolutions to the Ministers
of the United States in foreign countries, that the
declarations and protests may be communic te 1 by
them to the Government to which they arc accredit-
ed.

All the usual appropriation bills pas-e- d, and were
signed by the President. These, together with other
appropriations, amount to aln-.t- t t cue thousand wil- -

lions cf dollars. The Miscellaneous Appropriation
Biil, or.ginally introduced by the Committee of Wajs
and Means, appropriated only twelve hundred thou-
sand dollars, but before it passed both Iljuses its
ugS'egate sum was increased to twenty millions.

The bill authorizing the President to issue letters
cf marque and reprisal, passed.

The President has issued a proclamation calling
an extraordinary sessiou of the Senate to r.ceive and
act on such communications as he may make, mainly
on the military and civil nominations.

The provision for the organizition of African
troops was disagreed to by the Senate.

From Tennessee.
Mtrfreesboro, Tennessee, March 2. The ru&st

brilliant affair, since the battle of Stone River, hap-
pened Tuesday afternoon. An expedition, consisting
of 1,000 Cavalry and 1,000 Infantry, left Mur.'rees-bor- o

yesterday morning on the Bradyville pike and
proceeded fifteen miles without interruption. Un
approaching Bradyville the cavalry encountered the
pickets of the enemy three-fourt- hs of a mile this side
the town. After a slight skirmishing they drove
them in and soon came to the enemy iu force, nnd a
brisk fight ensued. The cavalry charged with im-
petuosity and vigor, and after a few minutes severe
work they drove the enemy back to the thick woods,
where they made a desperate stand.

lhe second charge of the cavalry, supported by
the infantry, made the enemy again retire. Mean-
while a detachment of the cavalry male a detour
an 1 came upon a strong force of the enemy posted
in camps to the right, nearly a mile from the first
line of defence, fl inking them, and making a fierce
charge and sabre attack, finally forced them from
their chosen position. The enemy at this juncture
gave up the field, and fled in dismay in the direction
of Woodbury, where a column of the Confederate
forces are encamped. Wc captured &) prisoners,
killed ar.d wounded a Dumber of Rebels, and took
3M) new saddles and accoutrements complete, besides
large colle-ction-s of official orders and papers. The
enemy's force consisted of 1,000 cavalry from Mo-
rgan's Command.

An engagement had taken place a few miles south
of Nashville, in which the Federal troops were de-
feated by vastly superior numbers under Van Durn.

MfKFRKKsliOito, Tenn., March 0 A report has
just reached here that Van I'orn's forces have been
defeated, nnd the greater portion of them captured.

Gen. Rosecrans has ordered all whose natural sup-
porters are in the rebel service, and whose sympa-
thies and convictions are such that they cannot give
an assurance that they will conduct themselves in a
friendly manner, shall be in readiness to go south of
our lines within ten davs. A vast exodus from Mur- -
fieesboro will take place immediately.

From New Orleans.
New York. March 4th. Late New Orleans advices

state that the levees below Baton Rouge and in St.
Charles Parish have been made safe against overflow.
Rebel deserters report that Gen. Sibley had gone
with a large force to Atchafalaya River. The rebels
had made unsuccessful attempts to capture the
steamer La wet Hill, 1 :den with cotton, sugar and
molasses, obtained above Baton Rouge.

Gen. Bauks had issued orders, explaining the
system of labor adopted for the year, and the plant-
ers assenting thereto, are to be assisted iu inducing
their negroes to return. The negroes are to receive
food from the Government officers out of the crops
they produce, and those not thus engaged are to be
employed on the public works.

Philadelphia, March 9. The following is from
a Richmond paper of the 7th :

Port Hudson via Mobile, March 6. Intelligence,
reliable and of the greatest importance, has been
received from the front. Preparations are making
by Bank's army which poiut inevitably to an early
advance. Twelve mortar boats, the sloop of war
Mississippi and the gunboat Essex are now an-

chored at Baton Rouge. Banks's force is fully 550,-0- 00

strong. The opinion of military meu is that
this point will be attacked in a few days.

The New Orleans Era, of February 2uth, pub-
lishes the following : We learn on good authority
that the establishment at Clinton, La., for the man-
ufacture of arms, ammunition, etc., was totally
destroyed by fire two weeks since. The loss to the
rebels is particularly severe at this time, as the
troops in that section have been very scantily sup-
plied, their officers depending upon the capacity of
their works at Clinton to furnish them. The diffi-
culties alluded to by the Confederate Secretary of War
have beeu greatly increased by this disaster.

It is reported that the Harriet Lane can never be
of any use to the rebels. They have no machine
shop in Texas at which she can be repaired. Her
port shaft was beut six inches out of line, and two
flanges of the pott wheel were burst. She was thus
completely disabled by the last shell thrown from
the Owusco.

From Yicksibnrg.
Cairo, March 8. We have advices from the fleet

before Vicksburg to Tuesday. Everything was work-
ing well. All the cauals are now thought to be suc-
cessful. The dredging machines are working upon
the canal opposite Vicksburg, and soon the gunboats
will be able to pass through. Already one gunboat
went up Yazoo Pass, and nearly reached Yazoo City,
and there is no doubt of our ability to get forces in
the rear of Vicksburg, and thus cut olf their com-
munication with Jackson. At Lake Providence the
health of the troops is improving. The canal is
nearly ready for use, and as soon as the trees, stumps
and other obstacles are removed, the water will lie
let in. Altogether, the Federal position is very
satisfactory.

It is now confi Icntly reported that the Indianoia
was sunk in the late encounter, nnd that tlieiebci
ram had sulk-re-d so much from the butting and the
shots of the Indianola, that she also was sunk.

A gentleman from Memphis, informs us that the
opinion in official and military circles there was that
an attack upon Vicksburg will certainly take place
wit iit n a fortnight. The siege hau in fact already
commenced.

From Charleston.
No Attack it to March 5th A Beaufort, S. C,

letter, says : " We are daily expecting to march, I
suspect, towards Savannah, and by that way to
Charleston, as we are at present trying to drive the
rebels from their earthworks with the gunboats.
Yesterday the Forty-sevent- h New York regiment,
with the assistance of a gunboat took Fort McAllis-
ter and about one and a half mile of rifle pits. The
Forty-sevent- h lost one hundred and fifteen men."

.71 icc I la nco ii s Tel .

A special dispatch says General Sigel has resigned.
New York. March 31. The steamer Alabama

left St. Thomas on the 20th February, in search of
the pirate Florida.

The steamer Columbia run the b'ockade at Wil-

mington, N. C, and had arrived at St. George, with
a cargo of cotton and tobacco.

The cargo of the ship Jacob Bell destroyed by the
Florida, was shipped chiefly on English account,
and valued at :?'600,000; insured in England .and
New Yotk.

March 4th. Gov. Sprague resigned to take a seat
in the United States Senate.

The Charleston and Sivannah forts are ironclad
and shot-proo- f, so as to be able to hold out against
our troops and fleet.

The Yazoo Pass project is an entire success. JThe
gunboats have arrived above Haines Biutf and will
commence the attack. It is thought the blutf is

poorly fortified to defend an attack from above.
A Vicksburg dispatch of the 5th says Commodore

Porter has proclaimed that any parties tiriug cn
unarmed men will be hanged; and also that persons
burning cotton or levying contributions will be
similarly dealt with.

A Jackson, Mississippi, correspondent says there
are J0,0(X) Union troops iu Arkansas ; the rebel
Generals are Holmes and Hindmau, and there is a
demand among the rebel troops for their removal.

Washington, March 9. G;n. Butler is spoken of
as i'rovost-Marsh- al General under the Conscription
law.

The British frigite Petrel arrived at Hampton
Roads from Charleston, lhe officers report that the
rebels have a strong net work across the channel to the
entrance of Charleston, and that this is filled with
torpedoes, designed to blow up any vessel attempt
ing to pass.

New York, March 7. The Tribune says at the
latest advices the Alabama was at Cayman Island,
on the Crh ult.. trying to ship men. and had been or-

dered off by the authorities. Admiral Wilkes and
four war steamers were outside, blockading the
Alabama.

Halifax, March 1. The steamer Delta, from St.
Thomas February 20th. reports that the rebel pri-

vateer Fiorida captured and burnt, on the 12th of
February, the ship Jacob Bill, from China for New
York, with a cargo of 1 .600 tons of tea.

STILL LATER!

Dates to March 21st.

7

ARRIVAL OF THE
Bark " Yankee " and Clipper

Ship " Wild Hunter !"

On Veduesday morning the telegraph announced
the bin Ya nkee off this port, and before she had
entered harbor the clipper ship Wild Hunter also
arrived The bark had a passage of 17 days, the
clipper was 24 days.

Bj tiese vessels, we have San Francisco dates to
the 21 it, and Washington telegrams to the 20th.

Tie Eastern news is remarkably meager, consist-
ing ocstly of rumors and contradictious, which in
man" instances apppear ridiculous.

W copy a few cf the principle items :

Tie N. Y. Express, of this city, states that Sec-
retary Chase to day wasolTered one hundred millions
in god by European parties, which, at current rates
of exihange, would be equivalent to par here.

W.shisgtox, March II. The Government is in
recei't of a dispatch, frotu Rosecrans, announcing
the evacuation of Vicksburg, according to informa-
tion received at his headquarters This creates
mucl excitement, and is generally credited in off-
icial drcles.

Pie Navy Department has been in possession of
infornation for some days, from the Mississippi flo-

tilla, lea ling to the belief that the enemy had beeu
moviig stores, guns, etc., from Vicksburg to the
iuteror, and otherwise giving signs of evacuating.

Ater a short Executive session to-da- the United
States Senate adjourned siwe die, at two o'clock.

Tic working of the Internal Revenue Laws begins
to beniost satisfactory, and with weekly receipts of
overa million and a half the interest of the public
debt is safe.

Tie War Department is closely arranging the
maciiuery for the coming conscription.

Lite boats fiom Memphis bring papers of the
13th Two Kentuckians, late from Texas, give a
gloony account of the state of affairs there. They
met two thousand of Hind man's i:ien on their way
bad to Texas, who swore they would die before they
woud return to him. They consider the Confedera-
cy oi its last legs. There is great destitution and
sutTiring everywhere, aud the fare at the first class
bote's in Atlanta is beef, without salt, roasted sweet
poMoes, coffee made of burned molasses, and for
whim they were charged :j?25 per day. Well-to-d- o

farners have substitutes iu the army, and women
wer oily supported who were poor people, and they
desire peace on any terms.

New York, March 15. A special to the Herald
says information has been receive 1 that Secretary
Cin.se has beeu very successful in making arrange-meit- s

in New i'ork, for extensive loans, which will
reaize the wants of the Government to such an ex-te- ns

as to preclude the probability of an additional
isste ot legal tenders.

t is understood that all nominations left uncon-firne- d

by the Senate, and not absolutely rejected
by;hat body, will be reviewed by the President, and
the vacancies occasioned by a rejection will be im-

mediately filled.
?he belief in the evacuation of Vicksburg is very

stv.ng to-da- y in all circles. It is based on the
gr-und- s that the Federals forced the evacuation by
cutiug oti the supplies ami nearly surrounding that
civ. and also that Port Iltidsui will be left to hold
thi Mississippi, if possible, while the rebel troops at
Vbksburg tall back to the interior and eventually
reuforce the rebels in East Tennessee.

ew York, March 17. A Washington special dis-pa-
ch

to the Herald, states that a draft of five hun-
dred thousand men will soon be ordered, and

will be made to enforce the conscription
la without difficulty.

Charleston and Mobile papers of the 4th March
ha e been received. There were seven blockaders
old the latter port on the 31 The pirate Florida,
says the MubUeJZ'ribune, left when uine blockaders
wete in front of Mobile. She was chased for 10
Iioue and finally r:m out of view, and on her way
destoyed a new Yankee brig on her first voyage.

A Mobile dispatch of the 7th says the Yankees
havi gone up the Tennessee river to Florence, Ala-bam- i,

with a fleet of gunboats, and 500 cavalry
landed and were destroying all on their route through
Fraikliu, Lawrence and Marion couuties towards
Abedeen, Miss.

N:w York, March 10. A special dispatch to the
Henl I frotu Salt Lake City of the 9th, says that a
collision between the military and the citizens was
immnent. Gov. Harding and Associate Justices
Wai and Drake, it is understood, have calied upon
Col. Conner to arrest Brigham Young and Counsel-
lors Kimb ill and Wells. The Judge of the District
can lerve any civil process, but the citizens are in
arm and determined to protect their leaders by
miliary force. Other Federal officers, and now
Mornon citizens, have clegraphe 1 to Gen. Wright to
restitin Col. Conner till an investigation can be had.
A cconel win left for Washington that morning had
beenat rested by Col. Conner nnd brought back. It
is prsumed that his intentions were unfavorable to
Comer's military interference.

N:w York, March 10. Nassau correspondence of
the 'lerald states, under date of February 20th, that
the ebel schooner Retribution arrived there on the
niglt of the 2oth. Her officers met at the Royal
Vicoria Hotel, in the evening, discoursing loudly of
then piratical exploits. Last evening, three fast
steaners entered this port, within an hour of each
othc, viz : No 1, the Georgiana, brig-rigge- d,

iron-prorell- er

; No. 2, the Britannia, Goddess of Veu-t.alt- y,

side wheel, iron, brig-rigge- d, very fast; No.
3, imu screw steamer Gertrwie, brig-rigge- d, also
verj fast. This fine fleet of steamers will prove a
vlvable addition to the rebel piratical fleet, uJ
nnhss we can send a Baltic or a fanderbilt on their
track, their capture will be next to impossible.

LATEST!
Sr. JorrH. Mo., March 20. It is understood at

the Treasury Department that a deputation of foreign
bankers waited on the Secretary in person, and
offered a large loan in specie at current rates of
exchange.

The Philadelphia Inquirer's Washington corre-

spondent's special dispatch states that rebel pris-

oners report that six or eight gunboats passed Fort
Sumter on Monday and Tuesday, and that Charles-
ton is being bombarded.

It is recommended that vessels under the British
fla? be either interdicted entirely from loading for
the coasting trade in American ports, or be subjected
to a tonnage duty of about three dollars per ton.

The Government has decided not to grant letters
of marque and reprisal ; but in their stead, vessels
fitted out by private parties for the purpose of cap-

turing rebel vessels, will be duly commissioned in
the Navy Department.

It is thought that the Lake Providence scheme will
be abandoned, as the canal opposite Vicksburg will
be a success. The fate of Vicksburg depends on the
movement. A large number of transports and gun-

boats have gone up Yazoo Pass.

A private letter states that the Army of the Poto-

mac was never so thoroughly organized and officered
as now.

The Richmond Whig of the 17th says the bom-

bardment of Port Hu Ison commenced at 2 A. M. on

the 14th, nn 1 a desf erate encasement fork place.
The U. S. sloop. of-wa- r Mississippi was burned in
front of the batteries, and a large vessel was com-

pletely riddled. Th third battery crippled the rest
and drove them back. Our (rebel) victory is com-

plete. Farragut's flag "hip went down the river
disabled.

Dunn to February 23.
New York, March 8 The steamer K'e iar brings

Liverpool papers to the ICth. London telegrams of
the same d ite state that the i'olts have captured
several places.

A battle was expected near Miahoro. but the Rus
sians withdrew.

It is reported that the siege of Nankin has been
abandoned.

The Times argues that the blockade of Charleston
was not raised, and that there was not even an in-
termission. The Post takes the same view, aud says
a suspension of the blockade for a few hours did not
terminate it. nor did it impose upon the blockading
power the tecessity of giving fresh notice to neutral
States of their intention to renew the blockade.

Halifax, March Cth Tho steamer Arabia, from
Liverpool the 21st, and Qucenstowu the 22d, arrived
this morning with two days later news.

The Polish question is the leading topic of Europe.
France has sent a dispatch to Berlin, expressing
great dissatisfaction at the intervention of Prussia iu
the affairs of Poland.

In the British House of Lords, Lord John Russell
denounced the course of Russia.

The London correspondent of the Washington Re-
publican states, there are over fifty vessels deeply
laden with arms and munitions of war now afloat
designed to break the blockade. The names of most
of them are given. Much importance is attached to
the facts detailed in consequence of their having
been formally presented to Lord Palmerston by the
writer, who is believed to be one of our officials, and
in whose statement to Palmerston the following facts
are named: That a number of vessels, ladeu with
materials and munitions of war, constantly leave the
chief ports of the United Kingdom, namely: Loudon,
I- -i Ttrioot, Itrlutol, Itull, CUwo auJ Ilolfao. Tlx..
clear for neutral ports, but many of them are again
heird of as having been captured by the Federal
cruisers while attempting to run the blockade, or
have succeeded in so doing.

An ornithological costume. The Empress Eu-

genie is certainly the Queen of Fashion. It is said
she appeared on a recent ciccasion in a dress of very
light materia, trimmed with roses, ou which hum-
ming birds fluttered and fireflies gleamed, while on
the side of a wreath of roses a very long tailed bird of
paradise had the privilege of being perched the whole
evening ! We shall expect now to see all the ladies
making walking aviaries of themselves.

The .Monileur, iu its account of the coronation of
King Rulama, says the ceremony was preceded by a
solemn high mass, during which the royal crown
presented by the Emperor Napoleon was cousecrated.
The King wore a maguiticcut cloak, given to him by
the Emperor, aud the Queen wore a mantle and a
robe presented to her by the Empress.

IJV II. W SEVI2KAXCL.

TO-MOREO- 7 !

, April 10,
At lO o'clock, A. M., at Snlen Room.

M ill be solJ,
Manila Cigars, Champasrne Cider, Vinopar in brls,
Xtw Kite in half brls ami baps, boxes Tobacco, Cottons,
Gadflies, Drillinps. Tickings', Heavy Bagging.
Crushed Supar iu half brls, c.

A LSD
Invoice of Books from a private library.

Magazines and Periodicals, lot of Chairs and Tables,
ALSO

A LOT OF LAND.
The lot of Land in Nuuanu Valley, measuring; 125 rods, near

the residence of Capt. Jas. M. Green, and previously advertised
for sale, last Saturday, the 4th hist. Title perfect and terms cash.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
IT AUtJTiOxA' !

On Tuesday, April 14,
AT lO O'CLOCK, A. M.,

At the residence of MRS. it. COADY, Nuuanu Valley,
Will be sold,

Ilosewood I'inno, Hair Cloth Sofa, Hair Cloth Koekers,
Marble top Table, Tea l'oys. Hanging Lamps,
Hair Cloth Chairs, 1 Inlaid Cabinet, large Koa Boik Case,
Kosewood uiaible top Bureau, l.irge Koa Wardrobe,
Mahogany marble top Bureau, lurire Mahog. Wardrobe,
Koa and Mahog. Bedsteads, 1 large Mahog. Sideboard.
Hlaek walnut marble top Washslamls, Silver ware,
1 gilt China Tc--a set. Crockery and Glassware,
Dining Hooin and Kitchen Furniture.

ALSO Horse and Carriage.
o A. I'. .V. A. ."W. I.K I'koorks Dt L'OckanikLodce

- No. 124, under the jurisdiction of the Supreme Coun
eil of the i.rand Central Lodge of France, working in

the ancient Scotch Kite, holds its regular meetings on the Wed-

nesday nearest the full moon of each month, at the old Lodge
Room, in King street. Visiting brethren respectfully invited
to attend.

349-3- J. II. BROWN, Secretary.

Towage of vessels.
XOTICR IS IIKREUV CJIVEX
that from and after the 1st day of April, ls63,
the following rates will be charged for ves-
sels towed in nr out of the Harbor of Hono

lulu, by the propeller i'KLK t "
For Merchant vessels of 1000 tons and upwards f 75
" " - " 600 1000 tons 60
" " under 5O0 " 50

Foreign Wbaleships and Barks 45
" Hawaiian ' 40

Brigs aud Schooners over 200 tons.. ............. . 35
" under " M 30

By order of the Minister of th Interior
S. SPKNCEK, Chief Clerk.

Interior Office, March 2'5. 1SJ. 357-- 3t

KRULL'S

BUTTER
miT ANY Hi DN THE

ISLANDS :

GO3 This well known Dairy is conceded

bv competant judges to produce the most
uniformly cood Butter now brought into

the market.

For Sale only at the

FAMILY GROCERY L FEED STORE,

EY

837 Cm A I). CART WRIGHT.

I'urtlicr IVoin lluropc.
The following is additional, per Australasia :
Liverpool, March 1, V. M. The lrusiin Cham-

ber of Deputies has carried a resolution in cf
neutrality in the at!";iirs of Poland by a large tnaji ritj.
It is reported that the Kussiaus have again been
severely beaten. The Czar cf to-da- y announces that
the Russians had been tcatcu near Mallagrosseb,
after an engagement of five hours. The town was in
ruins.

London, February 27. The Spanish Ministry has
resigned.

The Polish quetion is unchanged.
The Mayor cf Liverpool has givcu a banquet to the

Captains of the several relief ships.
The London Globe thinks that if a contradiction

exists between Secretary Seward and M. Mercier,
one of the Governments involved will have to demand
a substantial apology.

latcs to 3I:'rcli 1st.
New Yohk, Mirch 13 The steamer Australasian,

from Liverpool Hi, and Queenstuwn March 1st, ar-
rived this evening, bringing two days later news.

Seward's dispatch, rejecting Naolcon's proposal,
has attracted general comment. The Times nays,
Seward, if not preternaturally right, is comprehen-
sively wroug ; aud after criticising and dissenting
from bis views on affairs, says it is at leust consistent
with all lie has written from the commencement cf
the war; but, whether he is consistent with facts, tho
Times would rather leave events to decide.

The .Morning Post is very bitter, and loots upon
the letter as mere buncombe, but emanating from
the Washington Cabinet, it says it is truly incredible
that that body should be sunk so low ns to endorso
so much arrant falsehood and absurd nonsense.

The Star praises the dispatch, and thinks it un-
answerable, and shows that henceforth not even tho
mildest furm of interference c:in have the least hope
f r

It is stated that the Confederate loan was freely
taken in the Continental market.

f U CT I O rVfta'Klffr

ijv J. ii. t:oi,i:.

HOESES
OjV SATURDAY,

April lit Ii,
At 12 o'clock, M., In the VarJ ailjuining the City Market, on

King Street, will be soU, a lot of

Horses, Mitres and Colts!
Belonging to the Estate of An tone Phillip, deceanetl.

ALSO 1 Valuable Carriage Horse!

the Ti:Mi:it
i .....
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-

?-
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Will leave Honolulu

Thursday, .April lGth,
At liuir-pn- xt 4 o'clock. Tor

LAHAINA,
KALKPOLIiro,

MAKEE'S LANDING,
KEALAKliKIJA,

KA1I.UA,
KAWAIIIA13,

IIONOIPU,
nnd IIILO,

THE SL'CCEEDI.XG TRIPS OF THE " KILAVEA,"
WILL BE Oj

Monday, April 27,
Thursday, May 7.

Thursday, May 21,
Monday, June 1,

Thursday, Jane 11,
Monday, June 22

J ANION, UHKKN if Co.,
Ilonolulu, April 9, 1SG3. (33S) Agents II. S. N. Co JJ

Tin: sti: ii sjiioo.m:u
" ANNIE LAURIE !"

Will leave HONOLULU for

K0L0A and NAWILIWILI,
Alternately, about every five days, calling at VA IM 13 A on
the Kuloa Trij, when sufficient inducement offers.

JANION, GREKN Si Co.,
Ilonolulu, April 9, JSG3. Agents II. S. N. Co.

FOR SALE!
A HORSKAXDCARKIAGF

Afnly to
1)11. WM. IIILLEBARND.

356-l- m

JUST RECEIVED !

Per H. V. Wood and Oregon !

AM) FOR SALE BV THE U.VDKKSIGNKD
AT MODERATE RATES t

AN ASSORTMENT OF
FURNITURE, constising of

Mahogany Solan,
do. CenU-- r T.ihles
do. Iininr do.,
do Extension TalIes,
do. Cunt do.,
do. Bureaus.
do. SecretarieB,
do. Cylinder Ilureaus,

Chests of Drawers, uak wardrobes,
Sinks, with toilet sets complete.

ALSO An Assortment oj

Consisting in part of
Sofas, Chair3, Footstools Children's Rockers and Low Chairs.

j larj;e assortmctit Dankct "Ware:
Clothes baskets of various kinds. Market ISakeU with covert.

Knife Baskets, fpooo Baskets, Ac, Ac.

also orv IIA.rS'I!
A large assortment of FURNITURE ol

various kinds.
355-l- m C. E. WILLIAMS,

JUST PUBLISHED.
The thrilling & romantic Hawaiian Tnle

OF

KA

Hiwahiwa o Paliuli,
ICawal linookaliu la .

(haieikaioai, the renowned icoman of Paliuli,
tlie Lady of the twilight.)

Price 91 per copy, bound, 211 pp. 12tno.

This volume narrates one of the Ancient Hawaiian legends,
written in the most jrfilished and pure style of the language.
Beinfr the first book of the kind ever published in the vernacu-

lar, and also one of the most popular or the legends of this peo-pi-

it will be valued by all foreigners and natives, who desire

to see its record preserved in this form.

For sale by
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Molokai Butter!
IjmESII MOLOKAI Rt'TTE- R-
m. For sale by
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SLTKEME tOt KT-J-an. Term, 1S63.

In Banco. On ar pel, from t'r. Poli' e
It EX

.
Court of II' nolulu. mi the c ruj.!a:iit r

t
1 il.r. ? j.n .tu u- - l.i'jU rs t- - a Native ofJOiEPH B.XTH. t.. K

Allen, Chief Justice :

lc h ont.-t.-: Iy tins c iin-- . 1 fr t!i: roin nt,

that the law, which m al! l t havr; !j.m
vi i!at-- fl hy him, i- unc al :iMJ inI
roatiori f tin; riirht-- , privil.- - '; aii'J iinniuniti'.-- s

if n.itive eufy'.-ct.-. Qijj.-tiur:- w hich involve cn- -
etituti jnul ir jviio:i.. are always ol the 111 st
crav.j amJ ri u- - character, an J s!iuM receive
the ii..t arniius consideration.

It i- - allf.iJ that the l vernrnnt, urnler the
pres . nt Cofi.itituti n, eiiianatj i directly fr in the
jwjj-le- , anJ waa ordained and hy
th in. It may he well lor the full elucid iti jn f
the quc.iti n involved, t'i review briclly the his-
tory of its formation. It is not neco.-ur-y fr
this jurjo.-- tu revert t the Govern. i.ttit of thee
islands j.rior Vt the time ol Kainehamelia I. The
entire roup were conquered hy hiin, and he was
the founder of the Kingdom, and nil the lands
belonged to him, a jrtion of which he divided,
according t ancient UAie, amon his warrior
chiefs, and they did the fame t ) an inferior order
of chief, hy whom th-- y were suldividff 1 again
and iiaiu ; hut the title was in the Kin;;, and
there was no one who could make a conveyance
without his consent, or direction. All persons in

ost'.-.Mo-ii of lands, no matter whether chiefs or
iif.-ord- owed and jnid a land tax, which the
Kin assesistl at pleasure ; and also he called for

51 1 liiw fHwfri-ti.i- fifi irr-.t'l-
, 'ruin li

Jf-rv-lihest down. They ulo paid, in addition t.
the jr.-iirl- taxes, some jiortion of the productions
of the land. In addition, they owe! oliedience
at all times. The Treaty which was negotiated
in IH3G, lictwten this ovcrnment, and Lord
Kdward Husscll on fielialf of the liritish (Jovern-nieit- t,

tsliows thj views tlien entertained hy the
Contracting jirti"S. It is therein declare.! that
tfie land on which the houses were built is the
proi-on- oi tne ivin. iins sketch lilustrat'-- s

the nature of the tenures, and the titles hy whi-- h

the lands were held. Land was the main pro-jer- ty

which gave authority. It was the only
resource to support the retainers who were
necessary to fcustain the dignity of the Kin;; and
his chief i, ami as tlie titles of all the lands were
held hy the Kin;, it was literally true that the
Kingdom was his. The Government was as ex-

clusively in hi in as the titles to the lands were.
AVhen Kainehameha I. died, his will was : " The
Kingdom is Liholiho's, and Kaahumanu is 'lis
Minister." In his time, life and death, con-
demnation and acquittal," were in the hands of
Kaahumanu, who was then, as declared in the
first Constitution, the Premier of the Kingdom.
This officer transacted business under the author-
ity of the King.

On the 8th October, 1840, Kainehameha III.
granted to his people a Constitution, which on
that day was agreed to by the Noble?, but it was
then declared that it should not he considered
as finally established, until the jicople have gene-
rally heard it. and have appointed ersons accord-
ing to the provisions therein made, and they have
given their assent by their Iiepresentatives, then
this Constitution shall be considered as perma-
nently established." This Constitution contain-
ed a declaration of rights. It declared, "God
had bestowed certain rights alike on all men,
and all chiefs, and all people, of all lands, and
that some of the rights which God had given
alike to every man and every chief of correct
deportment, were life, limb," liberty, freedom
from oppression ; the earnings of his hands and
the productions of his mind, not however to
those who act in violation of the laws."' It
secured protection to 4 the persons of all the
peonle." It permanr-ntl- y confirms the Kingdom
to kamehamcha III. and his heirs. A House of
Representatives was established, and there were
EOiue salutary provisions of law contained in it
not properly within the legitimate measures of a
constitution, but probably for the day sul-serv- ed

their purposes. It will bo seen that this
Constitution was a grant from the King. What-
ever power or rights which he alienated by this
Constitution, was done from his own convictions
of justice and of duty. The Constitution did
not proceed from the ?ople, neither was it or-

dained or established by them. From the con-
sideration which he bore them, he declares to
them in the instrument itself, that it shall not be
Considered as finally established, until the people,
by their Representatives, have assented to it.
There is no place in this Kingdom made memora-
ble like Kuunvmcde. where the JIarons of Kng-lan- d

compelled King John to grant Magna
Charti. Neither the chiefs nor the people have ever
compelled the Kamehanieha's by the sword to
grant them a Constitution. It was a free will
offering on the part of the King. It was regard-
ed by hitu as a measure of wisdom to give strength
to this Kingdom, symmetry to its laws and pros-
perity to his people. The first Constitution was
limited in its provisions, and was thought not to
answer fully the great purposes of such an instru-
ment. In IS52, the same King which granted
the Constitution of 18-1- by and with the adiee
and consent of the Nobles and Representatives of
the 1'corle in legislative council assembled, grant-
ed the Constitution which is now in force. Like
the Constitution of 1810, it was a grant from
the King himself, and not secured by any act of
the ieople, other than the assent of their Repre
sentatives', which the King most graciously sug-
gested as a matter proper for their consideration,
and for the expression of their wishes. The
declaration of right evinces enlarged "ami
ral political views, and a determination to con-
duct his Government for the common good, and
for the protection, safety, prosperity and happi-
ness of hiss people." Although it is very evident
that the Constitution was a grant from the King,
and not coerced by the chiefs or people, still it
was a grant made by their advice and consent.
It has no less binding force than if it had leen
the result of a revolution, although between the
parties to the instrument it would doubtless have
less technical and exacting rules of construction
than if won by the sword. In the one case it is
a giant from p:itTnal fcc-Iin- :ind in tin; other a is
charter secured by force. It was made in the
nature oi a gill, Uesignul with ottier purposes to
protect them in their personal liberty, and in the
enjoyment of the fruits of their labor. It was
the virtual aUlitin of a system which resembled
the feudal system of a portion of Kurope, and in
which was never imposed on the foreigner here ;
and while the Constitution amply secures him in
all his rights, it was never designed to preclude
the Iten-'fit- s and advantages of such legislation as
the Hawaiians should regard as adapted to their !peculiar condition ; always premising that it does
not affect injuriously the rights of the foreigner.
Most of tho foreigners at the lime of the adoption
of the Constitution were under the protection of
treaties and the law of nations.

Tln history of the Hawaiian Government and
laws, prior and sulisequcnt to the adoption of the
Constitution, and the true meaning of the terms
of the Constitution itself, fully sustain this

The argument of Counsel was very able and
eloquent in its application to the rights of Rritish
subjects under the Rritish Constitution, and to
the rights of an American citizen under the Con-
stitution of the United States, on the great prin-
ciple that laws should aff et all eoplH alike ; but
ltd fallacy consisted in their iaiapprrhenion of the
true spirit, intent and purjoe of the Hawaii-
an Constitution as applicable to Hawaiians. It
is the great charter of the rights of tho King,
the chiefs and tho people; for it has lieen so de-

clared by mutual accord. Rut in giving a con-

struction to its provisions, if there ever was an
instance when the history of the grant and of the
people, and the conteinporane us history of the
laws, should have an influence in its construction
it is unquestionably in this.

The Legislature- - of the Kingdom has always
been peculiar in this, that it has made certain
provisions of law exclusively in reference to

native subject?, since the formation of the Gov-
ernment.

For example, it has, by the law of 1840, inter-
dicted the enlistment of" natives as sailors on a
for.ign vessel, without the compliance with cer-tii- n

requisitions, especially prescribed, and even
then the power was placed in t!.e hands of the
Governor to grant or refuse the application for

A loml was required also to return
the enlisted natives. Ry the Civil Code, a law
similar in its provisions i- - -L 'Ihe
penalty is made high-- r by the last law. 'Ihe
master of the vessel is made liable to a penalty
of five hundred dollars for taking a native out of
the Kingdom, as a seaman or otherwise, without
obtaining the consent of the Governor, and his
vessel is liable to seizure, condemnation and sale
to satisfy the same.

There are in force certain laws for the estab-

lishment of English schools for Hawaiian youth,
on the several islands, at such places as are
deemed most advantageous for extending a knowl-

edge of the Knglish language among the natives,
and money is appropriated and expended for that
sjieeific purpose.

It is also made lawful for the Rard of Educa-

tion to establish family schools, for the domestic
training of Hawaiian girls in which the English
language shall be taught and money i appro-
priated for tin's specific purpose.

The hist ry of our whole legislation shows,
that many laws have been passed which applied
to the native subjects exclusively Laws similar
in provision, and for the same object, applicable
exclusively to the native race, have met the ap-

proval of the King, Nobles and the Representa-
tives of the People, at different periods since the
year 1846, which is conclusive evidence that in
their judgment the unrestricted use of spirituous
liquors is dangerous in Its consequences. Tor
the good of the people, in their wisdom they
have passed these laws. At any session of the
Legislative Council they could have repealed
them ; but they have not deemed it wise legisla-
tion to do so. At any future Legislature they
can do it, if they feel assured that the health and
life of the people will not be endangered.

In the 14th Article are these words, " in mak-
ing laws for the nation, regard shall be had for
the protection, interests and welfare, not only of
the King, the chiefs and rulers, but of all the
people alike." All the laws which have been
passed, applicable exclusively to Hawaiians, are
applicable to all Hawaiian? alike ; and, because
they do not embrace t1 e foreigners, this constitu-
tional question is raised. My own view is, that
in forming the Constitution i: was not the inten-
tion of the frameis to prohibit legislation exclu-
sively applicable to native subjects. Many of
the m'-- who were participants in framing the
Constitution were memltcrs of the legislative
council, which have passed this class of laws.
The counsel have pictured much injury to the
Hawaiian by this construction. All branches of
the legislative council always have lieen Hawaiian,
and two branches at least will be so as long as this
Constitution exists, and any laws which they pass
apply alike to all Hawaiians, and of course, to
themselves, and cannot conflict exclusively with
any of their constitutional rights; hence it is that
the native subject can be in no especial danger in his
civil or political rights. While some laws have
leen enacted of a restrictive character, such as the
law in question, the law of shipping native sea-
men, and of restraining natives from leaving the
islands without the Governor's consent, many
provisions have !ecn made especially for their
benefit, to some of which I have already adverted.
There can be no complaint of this construction
from the foreigner, for whether a subject or not,
the restricting laws do not apply to him. There
is a peculiarity in the Government and in the
business affairs of the whole nation, in this, the
union and of the foreign clement
with the aboriginal. Its workings have been
harmonious and mutually useful. And while it
has !een so, it has been the gracious olicy of
the original race, in whom was vested the legisla- -
tive jiower, in passing laws of a restrictive char- -
ac-ter-, to apply them exclusively to themselves.
It ill liecomes the foreigners to complain of this
application, and it never could have been the
meaning and intent of the framers of the Consti-
tution to exclude from the legislative council the
power to pass laws exclusively applicable to it
Hawaiian subjects, while those laws were in ac-

cordance with the spirit and genius of their Con-
stitution. The aboriginal race would have never
surrendered this power, lieeause they always have
been aware, and mare especially at the period
when the Constitution was adopted, that there It
were some laws which were regarded as wise for
them, which were not applicable to foreigners,
or at least would tend to promote difficulties, of
even if not in conflict with treaty stipulations.

A law containing this prohibition of sale o it
native subjects was passed by a legislative council, to
Composed mainly, in the I louse of Representatves,
of aboriginal inhabitants, elected by the suffra-
ges of the people; and in the House of Nobles,
by the high chiefs of the land, together with the
Ministers, and finally approved by his Majesty
the King. This law is the result of the delibera-
tions of those who represent the aboriginal race,
and it is sought to be defeated by a resident Rritish
subject on the special ground that the native
is deprived of his constitutional right in being
under a prohibition to purchase ardent spirits at j

his hotel. The law has been in operation many '

years and the native population sustain it on the
ground that it is necessary for the health and
lives of the jeople. While we as a Court are
Ixiund by the terms of the Constitution and laws, was

at the same time it is our duty to apply a sound
common sense in their interpretation. It is an sum
historical fact that when a foreign population ! or
makes a settlement with an aboriginal race, that
while they introduce many good customs, they
too often introduce many which are injurious, i was
and of all the various tastes which they have this
introduced which is dangerous to the life of the to
aboriginal race, none equals that of a love of it
ardent spirits. It has generally proved fatal to ' this
their existence; and when this very people, aware sen!

of the fatal consequences of the unrestricted sale and
tiie

of ardent spirts, enact and re-ena- ct laws for this by
purpose, it ill becomes the foreign race 'o take
the advantage of a technical and verbal criticism,
which the history of their legislation fully proves,

entirely unsound. The imjx.rtance of some
acts of legislation adapted csjK'ciallv to tiie na-
tives,

the
nas always r.een regarded, as "promotive ut they

the rights and interests of both, and often neces-
sary. It is becoming less and less so, still there
are and have Wen laws not necessary or desirable

their application to the foreigner, but which arose
have been thought by the King, Chiefs and Re- -
preservatives of the People themselves, as neces- - ' part
sary for the protection and welfare of the native ' they
race. While the native population very largely j madestill, in commerce and general j

iiisiness the foreigners exert a large influence,
and we regard it as the part of wisdom, that the
tho peculiar wants, necessities and dangers of the j been
native su! jects should be especially regarded by j

legislation. her
The counel for the respondent further contended guard

tint the law iu qacstioa is in v'u l i:ii n of the second j

and tenth artic es rf tin? Treaty with France anil ;

this Kingdom, and by pirity with all other countries made
having treaty stipulations with the Iltwaiinn Gov- - j

ernment, the substance of which articles, n9 the : to a
counsel allege, are embraced in the following extracts :

Article 1'J. "There shill be reciprocal liberty i

'of commerce between a!l the Territories of the French
Empire in Europe, and these of the II iwniian IsIinJs, Treaty
and their respective subjects shall have the riht to
buy and to nell, of mid lo whiu they please, without so
any monopoly, contract, or exclusive privilege of such
sale or purchase, prejudicing or restricting in any j tu n

in inner whatever, their liberty in this respect."
Article 10th. 44 It is agreed that the importation j tion

and sale of wines and brandies of French oiigiu ; nation
shall not be prohibited in the Iliwaiiau Islands." j an i

The first treity tn-- i le with France bears 'ate cu It
the L'Oth of March, 1810, and is in terms the same
as that male with the Government of Great Britain
of same date. The sixth attiele provides that, ticular

French merchandise or goods recognized as ca,ia; The
from the French dominions, shall not be prohibited, not
nor shall they be subject to au import duty higher
than five per cent, ad valorem. Wines', brandies, could
sad other spirituous liquors are, however, excepted

frcoi this stipulation, and shall be liable to such rea-

sonable du'y as the Hawaiian Government miy think
fit to lay upon theci, provided always that the
amount of duty shall not be so huh as utjsolu'ely
to prohibit tbe importation of the sai l articles " At
this ti-i.- e the Digest of the Constitution atJ laws,
au i a project of the organic acts, were under consid-

eration by tbe Nobles and lit preservatives, among
which was a provi-iu- n imposing a penalty fur tbe sale
of spirituous liquors to natives. These act were
arpioved by the King on the -- 7th April of the
same year.

It is a matter of history that Frai.ce made gt eat
complaint that the law imposing duties on spirituous
liquors were so high, that it was against the spirit of
the treaty, but none whatever against the rcarrctious
imposed on the sale to natives.

In December, 184., the American Tre-it- was
negotiated at Washington, and ratified in Aigust,
lftoO. Article 3th of said treaty gives to the " citi-

zens and subjects of the contracting parties, fieelom
iu the states of the other to manage their own affairs
themselves, or commit them to the charge of any one
whom they may select. The buyer and sel'r have
tiie right to bargiiu together, and to fix the pice of
any goods or merchandise imported into, or t jbe ex-

ported from the state or domiuions of the coarractiug
parties, except in cases where tiie laws aud usiges of
the country require the intervention of specitl ngents.
Rut nothing contained in this or any otheraicle of
the present treaty, shall be couatruel to luthorize
the sale of spirituous liquors to the natives of the
Sandwich Islands, further than such sale pay be
allowed by tbe Hawaiian laws."

In 18oU the statute in question was passe, which
imposed additional restrictions on the sale oi ipiritu-ou- s

liquors and other intoxicatingdrinks or
to natives of the Kingdom. The French Tie.ty, by
virtue of which the respondent claims the light of
sale, was ratified in 1858. This Treaty is eqecially
distinguished lor its express regard to the laws jf each
country. For example, article 2d, which, wiii arti- - j

cle lUth, the counsel regard as con t ruling tie law
in question, declares that " they (the parties) shall j

have liberty to trade from place to place, unier the
provisions of the laws. They shall have litrty in i

their respective teiritories, to travel or reside trade
by wholesale or letail as native subjects." The j

whole paragraph, of which the counsel took wart,
is in these words : They shall have a right to buy j

and to sell of and to whom they please, withmt any j

monopoly, contract or exclusive privilege of le or i

purchase, pieju Jiciug or restricting in any banner j

whatever, their liberty in this respect. They ihall be
equally free in ail their purchases, as well a: in all j

their sales, to fix the price of their goods, meranndise
and objects of every kind, both imported and dinned j

for exportation, so long as they comply with ti? laws j

nud regulations of the country." j

It is very clear, as conteuded for by thecouiscl for j

the respondent, that parties have the right to hiy and
to sell of and to whom they please, so long is they i

comply with the laws and regulations of the coii.try."
This is an express siipulatiou to that very irticle,
and a controling part ot it. If the position ruen by
the counsel is sound, a Hawaiian can go tol'aris,
and there will have the right to buy and tor.ell of
and to whom he pleases, without monopoly, cui tract
or exclusive privilege of sale or purchase, prejulicing
or restricting in any manner whatever, their Ibcrty
iu this respect." This freedom from the necssities
of a license, or of regard for any of the regulatoiis of
trade of the place, would be valuable, and t is a
mutual grant unknown to the history of treaties.
If the counsel in his construction of this artich, had
bore in mind an established principle, that-.-ver- y

part of a treaty is to be considered, and the inDtition
is to be extracted fiom the whole, they woild see
that the parties had the right to buy and tu sell
of and to whom they please, only " so hoe as
they comply with the laws and regulations tl the
country." The 10th article contaius the firther
provision that the parties shall not be subjected, in
auy of the aforesaid cases, to other charges, ta:es or
imports at the Custom House than those to which
native subjects are subjected," limiting the interpre-
tation of the article to its own terms, ami evtu ex-

cluding for the moment from consideration thedject
and intent of the whole treaty, and it is clear that
the buying aud selling must be in conformity ti the
laws find regulations of tbe country.

Ry article 10th, ' It is agreed: that the importa-
tion and the sale of wines and brandies shall no: be
prohibited in the Hawaiian Islands." The rat- - of
duties to be imposed is detailed iu this article. The
treaty of 1S1G contained a provision that the dities
on these articles should not be so high as absolutely
to prohibit their importation. France made esj,'cial
complaint against the In ties imposed at that t me,
and sought by the new treaty to have them re heed,
which was subsequently done by the Legislature but

is a matter of political history that they have iver
made complaints against this restricting proviion.
J5y this article, the duties are expressly set f.rth,
and au importation only requires a compliance vith
its provisions. When the articles are in tlie coiiitry,
the sale cannot be prohibited, but must be mad. ac-

cording to the laws aud regulations of tlie c-- try.
is not contended that the law woi ks a prohibilon,

but a restriction or limitation only. The lar in
question was in force when the treaty was made.) ml,

course, the contracting parties aie suppo.f l to
kuow of this restriction in the sale Why then, if j

was the intention to give the '' right to buy and !

sell wines of Fiench origin of and to whoii thy
please," Was not language employed which inpaits
that meaning ami intention ? There may be India- - i

tion or lestriction in the sale of an Aiticle whbh by I

treaty or by the laws it is legal to import aid to '

sell, but there shall be no " prohibit!: u." It s not
Conteuded that there is. How then does tie Jaw
conflict with the treaty iu its terms ? The lav noes
not prohibit the sale, but it regulates, control :ind
limits it. Treaties and other contracts are to b con- - j

strued according to their intent. " All imernaioiial j

treaties, says Oiotius, are covenants botiae lelt;,
aud are, therefore, to be equitably and not tchni- -
cally construed." j

By the French Treaty of 181C, it was
that no duties should be imposed winch wouh pro-- :

hibit the importation. About the same time, i law
passed by which it was rendeied necessary tor a

person who purchased a license to retail spimious
liquors, to give a bond, with surety in the jei.al

of five hundred dollars, that he would nt sell
furnish the same to any native subject of these

Islands, and by doing so, he not only forfeited the
penalty, but his license also. The law in quri n

passed in 1850. It will be seen therefrom, thit
restriction of the sale was for many yearspri jr

the date of the French Treaty now in force, lbol
been the intent of tlie ccutracting parties to recove

restriction, it would not only have be-e- n ejpre-- I
in the 10th article, but a duty to comply wi.h
laws and regulations of this country in biy:i-.-

selling would not expressly have been im: s d
article '21. FhilJimore says that abrogated

treaties often furnish a necessary means of constru-
ing tho-- e which are in force. A duo and juliji 1

regard should te had to the occasion which produced
them, the subject matter of their stipulation, arid

object fr which, and the epoch during wuicli,
were contracted."

Article 10th of the treaty in force contains i de-

tailed account of the duties to which the coiifraeting
parties agreed. The controversy under the old trea:y

from the amount of duties imposed hy the
Hawaiian Legislature. It was contended en tbe

of France, that the duties were so high, that
were hostile to the true intent and spirit of the

treaty ; aiul hence she insisted upon the duties being
specific in the treaty itself. While this is par-

ticularly dene, there is no reference to the restriction
imptsed upou the sale this having been in force for

whole existeuce of the old treaty. If it had not
regarded by France as legitimate and in con-

formity to tlie true intent and meaning of the treaty,
Minister would have insisted upou a provision to

against it in the future.
This Government has treaties with most of the

commercial States, and yet no complaint has been
of a violation of their stipulations in this part sire

ticilar. It has never been contended by aoy party
treaty, that it was an object to secure a sale of

spirituous liquors to native subjects; and the coiirt-d- o

Dot believe that any civilized nation would enter-
tain such a purpose. That the parties to the French T

have never given or contended for such a
construction, is conclusive evidence that is was not theun lerstood, and that the 10th article contained no thn

purpose. It is very clear that the law iu qu?s
is not in conflict with the 1 indulge of this

treat)--; and it wotilJ be a singular technical construc
jf a treaty to defeat by implication a law ot a "

which, was regarded us essential to the heaUh
life of its people. A

JtjL
is considered a sound rule to have regard to the

conseqjciiccs, to the justice or injustice, advantages or
disadvantages, which, would ensue from ailixing a p: r

meaning t- - doubtful expressions. (12 I'hil., 8'.'.)
construction, however, which the court gives does

depend upon doubtful expressions, but upon tbe en-

tire alienee of any expression from which a restriction
be inferred. It is net necessary to refer to the Jconsequences of having an unrestricted sale of spir- -

ituous liquors; and if regard is had to the conse
quences which might result from a defeat of the law,
there can be no doubt of tlie interpretation of the
treaty. The law in question was in force when the
treaty was ratified, and had been tor many years
F.ven in equity and fair dealing, to permit the sile
as when the treaty was male, gives all the advan-
tages the party had a right to expect. All nati us
who by treaties permit the importation and sale of
spirituous liquors, impose such duties for license as
they deem proper, and make such other regulations
as legitimately appertain to the police power. The
power which every independent nation possesses to
regulate its internal commerce, as well as its police,
and to direct how, when and where it shall be con-
ducted in articles intimately connected either with
public morals cr public safety, or the public prospe-
rity," cannot, be surrendered by doubttul construction
of a treaty stipulation, or by the still more doubtful
inferences from its terms. In a case of doubt even.
it addresses itself to the political, rather than the
j idicial department, iu the first instance. The ma-
terial purpose of France in negotiating this treaty
was to effect a reduction in the duties on her wines
and brandies, and if she regarded that her rights
had been violated by this restriction, it is more than
probable that she would have entered her complaints.
There is no doubt that this construction carries out
the full intent and purpose of the contracting parties.
It is not in accordance with the general history of
nations, in their diplomatic relations, to refrain from
asking theexecutiou of the treaty in all advantageous
particulars. A treaty is but a coutract between two
nations, and who can give its true meaning and in-

tent better thau themselves. It must contain stipu-
lations, clear and definite, before third parties can
take advantage of it, when opposed to the acts and
construction of the parties themselves.

There is no injustice done the respondent. When
he took the license, he knew its conditions. This
provision of law has been in force for many years.
Under this decision he will continue to have the
same rights of sale by virtue of his license, as it was
understood by the contracting parties to it that he
would have. But he seeks to exteud that liceuse by
the claim of a Constitutional right of sale to the
whole native population, which the lfw prohibits,
and in reference to which the contract for a license
was made. He will continue to enjoy all the advan-
tages for which he contracted and paid, and, equita-
bly, he can claim no more. Iu saying this, the
court do not controvert the legal piinciple that he
should not be held responsible for the violation of a
law which is unconstitutional. I am only adverting
to his rights iu foro conscientiae.

My associate has ably presented the whole case,
and I shall not advert to other points raised by the
counsel for the respondent, tor I fully accord
with the legal exposition of them made by Justice
Robertson.

Judgment of the Police Court affirmed.
Attorney-Genera- l Harris for the Crown.
Mr. GutGG and Mr. Montgomlry for Defendant.

March 25th, 1863.

SOOAFa & MOLASSES T

FROM

l&saiwilti lBf:iiit:iiion I

FIRST CROP,
Si COMI.NG IX AD FOR SALE BV

i4'J-3- MKLC1I KK3 CO

NOTICE
raiHE lXSF:itSIfi XKP. AGENTS FOR Mr.

H. K. W. Molokai, would inform the public of Hono-
lulu, that the favorably known

"MEYER'S DAIRY BUTTER T

Can be i rocureil at KKTAIL ONLY at the Stores or

3Ir. James Steward, Hotel Street, and
3Ir. S. Savidge, Fort Street,

Where this Uutter acknowledged to le

The very best made on the Islands,
"Will always be found, fresh !

035-0- vonIIOLT IIKUCK.

iVEfit; 13fis. TV I; it, I3fi
Tjrvnt s.w.e Aitoi'T lOOO KAl'AI MADE

erooil substantial Mat liau , for Su:Hr or Salt, nt
31S-3ii- i vos HOLT Ac IlKCCK'S.

BEST FIREWOOD!
OoiislVmtl' on Hand.

ECEIVEI KKOM MAUI AM) KAUAI,
on the premises of the undersiirnetl, and for sah- - bv

o4S-3- m von HiiUT & IlKl l'K.

ViACFARLAS1E'S
C03tMERCIAL

.Mil. JAMES LEMO.V BEGS TO
announce to n:s Iriemis himI llie putuc, tnai mis

JiXm celebrated House of Kesort has lately lecn tho
roughly renovated and beautified, no expense having lieen
spared lo render it tlie most agreeable place in Honolulu for
wliilmg UA'ay a leisure half-hou-r.

THE READING SALOON
is the most spacious, airy, and charininjrrooin in town, sheltered
Irom tlie sun by a broad verandah commanding a magnificent
view of the country, and well supplied with standard works
and periodicals.

THE BARS
are furnished with recherche lieverapes that cannot fail to
please the most fastidious ; and, as a whole, the advertiser
Letters himself, that the establishment is unequalled in this,

and unsurpassed in auy other community. 356-oi- n

n I5n rruls
I Ell I Oil I'lXi: ItAIlIlEIjS. XEW .SI suitabl for molasses, syrups, Ac, in any fpiantity, for

sale by LEW 15 Ax NORTON,
352 2ra Coopers.

ir0 131lx. Oenioiit,
Warranted the btst in the market.

For sale hy
SJi-Si- n II. IIACKKELl) & Co.

FOR SALE!
A MX-OUTA- VE HOSE-WO- O I
PI NO, in piixl order has been in use, and
will be suld on reasonable terms. Inquire of

1B. SMITH, Hentist,
S19-3u- i or Major E. 11

IRON.
JUST KEtEIVEIl

800 hdla. Hoop Iron,
30 .Sheet "

A f ull asdnrttmiit of I3;ir Iron.
oi.i-;ii- u C. UltEWEK & CO.

Molokai Butter!
Tt R ES 1 1 MOLOKAI CUTTEIl

L" For sale by
S49-3i- n CASTLE & COOKE.

Sewing I?;iclaiiies
UEUEIVEIMrllAIi:OA'n frwLATELV favoritt-s- . inexiei;si ve. reliable and iudispeii- -

ble double thread SEWING MACIJINK.- -
For sale bv (:47 otnj C. HREWEK A-- CO

Hff oimlsiiii Potsatocs.
TERV SUPERIOR FRESH Mor.VT.4IX

Potatoes received every trip of the Steamer, for sale by fur
S. P.WIDGE. the

N. U. The above are cultivated by a foreigner, and
guaranteed tlv; bet in the market. 350-3t- n

To II ice Growers!
HOXM.l'M' RICK M I L b AVIL.L.

Mull and Polii-- Paddy for one and anr-hl- t cmt per
pound ; or Jv one and nne.haif cent per pound, (r the highest
marltrt price for tir-- t ipialiiy Paddy, delivered at the oflice, t y

un d, and w ill furnish containers for Paddy to te
delivered.

Apply at Mill at foot of Punch Bowl Street, rr t'
S. POUTER FORD. Ajrent Ilonoluiu Kice Mill.

3-- 3ui Ortice adjoining L J?. Consulate.

AMERICA BEFORE EUROPE."
frw copif of the TIIIKI) EDITION ofthis popular book of

COUNT IE GASPARIX,
Just received an I for Sale.
"i f l:n II. M. WHITNEY.

Jitter
I'ST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE.
14 lm II. M. WHITNEY.

i

S&bfrtistmtnts.

NEW GROCERIES!
Per "Arctic."

JUST RECEIVED !
AT TIIK

FAMILY CHOfEIlV t FEED STORE!

Kits No. 1 Mackerel 102,
New Codfish,

Kegs Dried Apples,
New Raisins,

Tins English Dairy Cheese,
Fresh Almonds,

Fresh Corn Starch,
Bbls. Cider Vinegar,

Soda and Saleratus in class,
71b. boxes Saleratus.

No. 1 Brocims,
Bushel Baskets,

1-- 2 Bushel Baskets,
For sale by

354-3t- n A. D. C A KTWKI' 1IT.

T H 31!

Cfiiiimcraal bkrti$cr

BOOK AND JOB

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

h acknowledged to possess

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
OF--

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any other office

IN TIIE SANDWICH ISLANDS,

And is well adapted to the

SUPERIOR FR1MG !

OF--

POSTERS!
O 1 ANY 13

Either in

nPLAiNr
OR

COLOES;
Business,

Visiting and
Wedding Cards''

On a " YANKEE CARD PKESS."

Hotel Bills of Fare,
Ball Tickets,

Circulars,
Envelopes,

Law Blanks,
Receipts,

On a New Kuggles' Job Press.

BOOKS.
PAMPHLETS,

MINISTERIAL REPORTS,
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS,

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
CATALOGUES,

PROGRAMMES,
NEWSPAPERS,

&C, 3CC., SCC.,

Un an Adams Power Press, in the most
unsurpassable style of the art,

AND AT

will

BARELY LIVING PRICES !

be

5" Having Ion eiynyeJ tlie confidence and pat-
ronage of the public, in our business transactions, we
take the opnortunit v to return our heart-fe- lt thanks

pa?t favors and respectfully ask a continuance of
saute.

Now on hand, a large stock of

SHEET CARDS & CARDS!
Of all kinds and sizes, suitable for on

BUSINESS,

ZZT

FiveAnd othov purposes. Ten

CALL AUD EXAUI.E SPECIMENS AND TERMS.

HKXItV .11. WHITNEY. Half

Honolulu, 15G3.

o M for Salt, r.

For Sale or Lease !

Ti!1iTKI lUi K v4 X C EXTRA Ij wild.fctrm, formerly ai CVLurtTv
Auction Kooui. Apt ly to

357-3,- n Ml. J. M. SMITH.

To be Sold or Lei !

THAT EI. EG A XT AM COM Mom.ou family mansion KM MA lK.M'K. (huilt two xrlr
Ago at a cwt of iilStJO.! latelv otx ue.i.Hl l.r th. n

L. Creep and hi. family. ' " ' ' ""
I'ai tii- - wishtnc to mt? the houe can apply tt Mr. N. Fl'LLER

who resides in the aJj icent j remises, lately occupied aa thL
Government Offices. S57-3- m

For Sale or Rent I

Til E I.A RC E A X I C O M M O O IOCSIwellin(f llou in Nuuhiiu Valley, now occupied by
J. W. Auslin. Esq.

Possession given on or about April 1 Apply lo
353 ltu MKLCI1ERS 4 Co.

TO LET
THE STORE XOW OCCUPIED II V

the undersigned.
a r. snow.

S54-2-

Real Estate For Sale !

THE CXOFCRSIGXED OFFERSat private emle, that well known and favorably
located proiwrty on Iteretania streeet. adjuiniinr

the residence of i. Savidjie, Es., and consisting of two houses
and lot, heiner the proKTty of Mr. Win. Bade.

The lot is 13S feet front on tteretania street, and running hack
517 feet, and containing one adohie cottage with verandah all
around, 30 18, aiitl one house 10 x 20, Ifrsldes cook house and
out buildings. Title perfect. Will be sold on reasoiial-l- inrma.
lv application to

"35J-J- II. W. SEVERANCE.

FOR .VI 1 0 !

AT KAILUA, HAWAII.
On Friday, 3Iny irtli

ON Til E PREMISES,

WIM, BE SO I I) AT PUBLICAUCTION, the

Building and Premises !

At Kailua, lately occupied hy J. N. Travis. The house tsSOt.tl
feet, with a stone cook house, ami of mi acre of land.

ioa-o- i r. CI MINUS, Aditiinistrator.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKEK,

iS "37 ATI X !
CROP OF 1SG.5.

For sale by (351-6- C. 11UEWER & CO

1
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FhO.M

Ti i li u c P 1 it u t ;t t i o 11 !

FO R S A It E IX" QUANTITIES TO SUIT
purchasers, by

348-3- m A LDKICII. WA LKE1U Co.

1SG3.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

Mctcsilf 11 :iiit..it ion!
FOR SALEty IX Q.UAXTITIES TO SUIT

34H3m ALDKICII, WALKER ii Co.

Hill.AND..

BUILDING MATERIALS.

RS & DICKSON,
II AVE

th..ir
COXST.4N1LV OX II A XI), AT

LUMBER YARD!
Opriiinx on Kin";, Fort & Mere hunt Slr-el- ,

Ort'iroti 1 inch 1 loan Is, rouh nnd plaued,
do. I'lank, IJ, Ij, i and 3 Inch,
do. Scantling of all sizes,
do. Toniied and Orooved Boards, 1 and H Inch.

REDWOOD 1 inch Hoards, rouph and phmed,
lo. Plank, U, li and 2 inch,

do. Tonpucd anil Grooved Hoards, 1 inch.
0UKG0N POFT 1'IXK 1 inch Hoards.

do. do. do. 11, 11, 2 and 3 Inch I'lank.
EASTERN 1'IXK 1 inch Clear Hoards,

do. do. J inch ToojiiK-- and Orooved Boards,
do. do. I'lank. 11, 1, 2 and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 feet. Clapboards.

j YjNO. .

SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar
DOORS,

SASHES,
BLINDS,

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHES.
A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Class, Whitewash nnd Paint Urushcs.

And a ful! assortment of

IS IJ I Ii I IE US' II A 11 II WAKi: ,
Which they offer for sale al LOWKST MARKET PRICES.

E!7" Having- - Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders

for Sawing and Planing.
3i0-3- m LEWERS & DICK?0N

THE PACIFIC
COMMERCIAL ME&TIU

IS PUBLISHED

Every Thur.-cla-y IMouiiin.
CiTr aw $ 0.00 a Vkai.

The suhsrription price for all papers forwarded to foreign coun
tries, is i0 peranrmm, hirh includfs the American nl
Hawaiian postages. All papersfor American or European jiorts,

have I'nited States postage stamps ontln in.
I r ."cust-KipTios- s Payable Ai.wavs is Asjyasck.
XT" Communications from all parts of the Pacific will alwaj i
very acceptable.

Commcvcial Stinting (Office

PLAIN AND FANCY

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.
srcH Aa

BOOKS, HILLS OF E.XCIIA.M.K,
OATALOOC ES, BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEAD?, CONSULAR BLANKS,
CIKOl'LARS, BLANK DEED?,

AUCTION HILLS, HAND HILL?,
PAMPHLETS, SHOP BILLS

XT VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDS prinled
a " X an tee tam rress," in tne nignest style oi tne art.

ADVERTISING TERMS.
All niIvTlieiirnl payable in ndmnce.X

1 u-t-
. 3 t. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6 mo. 12m.

Linfs. .$ 1 00 $1 50 2.00 $3 00 f 4.50 $6 00

Lines. . 1.50 2.00 3.00 4.25 A. 50 1000
Fifteen Lines.. .. 2 00 2 50 3 50 5.25 8. 25 1200
Twenty I ins.. . o 05 3.00 4.00 .50 10 00 16.00

Thirty Lin's.... 3.25 4 00 6 50 50 14.00 2.1 00

Quarter C.dainn. 5 50 7.00 8.50 13.00 2 2 00 42.00

"Quarter " 6.5 8.00 10 00 WW 24 00 47.00

Column... 12 00 15 50 18.00 2H 00 50.00 75.00

Whole Column.. 13 00 24.00 30.00 4S.00 85.00 140.00

Miscellaneous advertisements.


